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Wonderful Change in Ap
pearance of Valley in 

Free Paint Diatriet A V M t  to theMacy I phot) Communities and Vidn 
Contented People Who 

What Failure I*

Portales Utilities Co. Shook! 
Be Given Much Credit 

For Movement
es to Aafllat in Ctvie 

Improvements
•fits Made and Others Con 
Mean Substantial

Settlement
All that Is sow Sow necessary 

ia ordpr to satabttab a good, sab 
stantial creamery at Portales la 
for the ettiaens of the town and 
the PnrtaUe Valley to get to
gether, (Hit their shoulder to the 
wheel aad do their part in locat
ing each an institution here.

The Herald-Times wishes to 
call tbs attention of Its readers 
to the advertisement In this is- 
sas of the paper of the Pur tales 
Utilities oompany, in which they 
easooaoe to the public that they 
have a man who is financially 
able and deal roes of putting in s  
cream ery, at Portales, who will 
put «p  $6000 cash toward the es
tablishment of each creamery, 
provided Abe oitlaeas of For tales 
will put ap a like amount. This 
will give a creamery sufficient 
cash capital to properly install 
the very beet of machinery and 
all necessary apparatus and 
leave a balance of cash on hand 
sufficient to properly take care 
bf alt cream until such time as 
tbs butter markets can be eatab 
Uahed aml the buttfr sojd. This

Everything is progress! n| 
nicely toward bsliding the For

Last Monday afternoon at the 
Cosy theater, the Portales Utili
ties oompany entertained the 
ladies of Portales with a free 
moving picture show, which wae 
very much enjoyed by the ladies 
of Portales. 8 . D. Beaver the 
owner of the Ooey very kindly 
donated the nee of the theater 
and films for the show. A. A . 
Rogers, president of Utilities 
oompany gave a abort talk to the 
ladies and Introduced W . B.

I  •Martin, Jr., of Kansas Olty, Mo., 
proa id lint of tbs Merlin Hannon 
I nvestment com pany. Bf r. Mar
tin in a very interating talk ax 
plained what the Martin-Haneen 
Investment oompany and the 
Utilities company areffoing to do 
fer the Portales Valley aad town 
of Rnrtales. He Impressed upon 
the ladies the part they could 
take and should take in tbs de
velopment and settlement of the 
Valley; and ask the hearty sap  
port of the women of Portales in 
meeting the newcomers in a so 
dal way and making them feel 
that they ware WilMumnd Into 
the Valley.

Mr. Martin called to the sfcten 
tionof the ladles s great number 
of things wbicn oould be dose 
by them and which would not be 
accomplished unless they took 
charge of H; among which might 
be mentioned the beautifying of 
the town, school block, cemetery 
sod cleaning up and painting of 
the churches of the town. Dur 
ing his talk Mr. Martin made 
the ladies of the town an offer of 
$100. in cash toward the cost of 
the painting of the churches of 
the town provided they would 
band themselves together aad 
raise the balance of the amount 
necessary to do the work aad 
buy tbs paint. The offer wae 
The offer wae made to take hi 
every church in the town, and 
was bsartUy appreciated by the 
women, as indicated by their ap
plause. The women have alreedy 
started a movement whereby 
they expect to raise the sufficient 
amount to re-paint every church 
in Portales, and it ia needleee to 
say that within the given Mate 
every church in Portales will be 
painted and pot in first clans 
condition. This Is certainly a 
moat liberal offer on the part of 
Mr. Martin and one whioh ia ap
preciated by the entire olttasa- 
ship of the town. It  to now np 
to the oittoens of the town to gat 
busy and raise the additional 
amount of money to show Mr. 
Martin that what he has offered 
to do to appreciated.

Let every good public spirited 
cittern of the town get busy and 
help boost Portales and the Por- 
tales Valley aad lend every assis
tance possible to the Portales 
Utilities oompany aad the Martin 
Hansen Investment oompany, 
who are now patting the Portales 
Valley permanently on the map.

Last Monday at 11 o’clock in 
the office of the Portales Utilities 
oompany, the judges' appointed 
to inspect the farms in the Val
ley made their report to the com 
pany and in the presence of 
several of the contestants the re
ports were opened by A. A . 
Rogers, and the prises awarded. 
The five judges were unanimous 
in their decision upon the neat
est and cleanest farm in the Val
ley, the same belonging to C. L. 
Sanders, and awarded him the 
first prise of $20. in gold. Mr. 
Sanders is the owner of a beau
tiful little tract of land and is 
ooe of our most industrious 
farmers. The second prise was 
awarded to the Buchanan bro 
thers, same being $15 in gold. 
It is needless to mention the 
Buchanan Brothers farm as the 
same is s  place of beanty and has 
been one of the show places of 
the Valley ever since it came into 
the poaession of the Buchanan 
Brothers. Third p r i»  was a- 
warded to C. O. Paulaell; fourth 
getoe ia J J L  flare m d i f ikpstos 
to M rs. U u ra  Smith. Messrs. 
Pauisel) and (.lave run a very 
close race for third place, Mr. 
Pauisel! winning bv one point. 
The farms belonging far Mr.Paul- 
Well, Mr. Cave and Mrs. Smith 
have all been beautified, and put 
in excellent condition and are 
places to be proud of. The Jsat 
three received $6.00 each.

The Portales Utilities com
pany should be given a great deal 
of credit for starting such s 
clean up movement; and eapeci 
ally for their liberal offer to 
furniah all paint necessary for 
the buildings. It is needless to 
say that tbe act was very much 
appreciated by the cltizecs of 
tbe Valley. A wonderful chauge 
has been made in the appearance 
of the entire Valley In the free 
paint district, and this move
ment started by the Utilities 
company will doubtless spread 
over the entire Valley until every' 
ItiTmer living within the shallow 
water district will have cleaned 
np and painted his premises.

J. P. Vofkfi.
This enterprising farmer 

dairyman ranchman said, .‘ V t  
have been here three years find 
have never Starved. ” Jui 
glance at him proves th is :
He appears to have lived off 
fat of the land. Mr. Voyki 
succeeding because he to dlv< 
lying in a practical way 
the 70 acres in cultivation ok 
ranch is grown corn and a 1 
ety of other crone. Chief 
turkeys aad Poland China 1 
add to the comfort aad tbe I 
account, but perhaps the gi 
eat factor is the bunch of os 
Butter to tbe amount of $157 
sold from this place in 1014. 
excellent home, big barn 
other conveniences make t! 
very attractive place.

C  A  Davie.
Mr. Davis has lived here < 

a year bat to wail pleased, 
ia one of the prettiest places of 
the section. The house, whtoh

following 
inte night, 
chad early 
nr leaving 
Btbe same

t. county. He came here six years 
ke ago and ia making good. Mr. 
Ir Slocum said, " I  had rather live 
p, here than any place I ever lived. 
S I * * *  failed to make a
kMftdp whan I have farmed.”  He 
V 1 owns and has leased three and 
•Jbas-hglL sections of toad. He 
[s has a good small bunch of oow« 
if and some horses. A silo will be 
%■ onn of the sssetn noon. Mr. Bio 
e. oom ’s sister Is his housekeeper 
U “ at present, ” and assists him in 
p  all his undertakings. They milk 
|d j a number of cows sad sell orsaut. 
a which helps out financially.

J. H. Bolingar.
Mr. Bolinger impressed the 

|y Journey 1st a* quite a handy fel 
low on the farm. He was hook
ing up his gasoline engine (which 
by the way is a good piece of ma-

tenlng the 
church en- 
ertalnment 
ier and Sis- 

reports s

pleasure to 
into the 

alao by let- 
iluart. We 

among us. 
>xt Sunday 
no service 

n the meet- 
church, 

ikstor.

in Btockwator draw and work 
will oommeoee each way imme
diately.

The gentlemen neat hern by 
tbe stale engineer’s office are 
mew of many years experience

returned

m nna that the farmers can de
liver their cream to the creamery 
iu their horns town and each 
week receive their check in pay 
ment therefor.

Mr. A. A. Rogers, president 
of tbe Portales Utilities company 
lisa for several months past been 
endeavoring to interest some one 
in tbe establishment of s cream 
ery at Portales, who is financially 
able, to not only build but prop 
erly operate an institution of 
this character. He has had nu 
merous inquiries and offers from 
people desiring to establish s 
creamery at Poatales and has 
spebt a great deal of time in in
vestigating these offers. He has 
also gotten la touch with some 
of the largest consumers of but 
ter in the southwest country and 
has ascertained where the pro
duct# of a oreamery can be mar 
keted. There are now between

distance, is sarroandnd by fruit 
end shade trees. Mr. Dm via said, 
" I  have grape, plum, oherry, ap 
pie and pear trees. He raised 
800 bushels of corn and other 
usual crops last year. He has s 
few head of stock and raises his 
own meat.

I caught M r, Shay at work. 
He was making some needed im
provements about tbs piece, if  
one has s mind, be can always 
find something to do that will 
add to the comfort and attrac 
liven ess of the place. This gen
tleman did not seem to be as en 
thosiaatic shout the country as 
m oetof tboee in this section. 
However, there are many heart 
enisg things about the Shay 
place, for instance, the small 
bunch of stock, the poultry, the 
bogs, sod the etaoka and cribs 
of feed.

M a c y  S c h o o l  
Prof. Rhea Robbias to the live 

wire teacher o f tbe Macy school. 
He impressed ms as being 
fully alive to the best interests 
of bis pupils sad the community 
at large. This is Mr. Bobbins’ 
second second year at Macy and 
I beard many good things about 
his work. He has lived in New 
Mexico about five y ea n  sod that 
he expects to stay to evidenced 
by the fact that he has recently 
purchased 820 scree of choice 
land.

ns line s state road 
the Eastern New M< 
ooe Volley Highway 

Tbs — aoototton

the cream from which is avails 
b)e for a creamery at Portales.

With this bona fide offer from 
the Portales Utilities oompany 
let’a all get t ogether and bogst 
and raise tbe additional $5fl)0 
necessary to insure tbe ©stab 
1 lab ment and operation of a 
creamery at Portales. The citi- 
ssns of Portales and the Portales 
Valley cannot afford to pass by 
this golden opportunity.

Portales buyers continue to 
pay the highest prices for grain 
in the county, consequently 
much is being marketed. Five 
cars were billed out yesterday. 
The C. B. Cozart Co., and J. B. 
Priddy are paying today $1.18 
per hundred. The Joyce Pruit 
Ce., are paying $1 1» in trade or 
on account.

farm in the Valley. In this work 
bssakad tbe cooperation of the

Will Award Picture.
The subject bf this sketch is 

foolish about two things— work, 
and this country. He to a work
er of the first rank and he is 
mighty well satisfied with thto 
country. Of coarse, be bad to 
team. A  few jeffr* sgo he didn’t 
have any bettor gumption than 
to think heooald do better in 
Texas. He tried it— he to bectf 
to s to f-~ ’nuf sod. Mr- McAJie 
tor diversifies by planting a vari 
ety of crops, also growing some 
horses, oows, bags and poultry.

The White House Grocery Co. 
announces that they will award 
the marine water color picture 
now on exhibition at their atore, 
on Wedneaday, February 10, atJ  
o’clock d . m. All contestants 
are requested to bring coupons 
st this time.

Mrs. Pearl Adams, wife of 
Wm. Adams, died at tbe family 
residence in tbe north part of 
town, Tuesday at 12:80 p. m. and 
was buried Wednesday after
noon to the Portales cemetery, 
Rev. Hugh Smith, the Presby 
torian minister conducting the 
services. She is survived by her 
husband and two small sons, who 
have the heartfelt sympathy of

L. M Carmichael of Ksana was 
lo warn the first of the week. He 
now baa s ranch of ssvsral sec
tions and about 2&0 hand o f cattle 
which are ia fins a haps.

Prof. J. 8. Long of the Por 
tales schools want to Clovts to
day on business

E g
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white th* pro—te*d rowboat of Mr. 
Bread drew in. — moot teteurely t e t e
to moot thorn.

Aboard and owny from tho whorf, 
tho hard an of AlOl'i solicited* aoomod 
to trow llthtor with orory aauool 
of tho graaoalaoo oorlooko, with ov
ary dip and oplanh of tho bUdao 
which, wteldod by a craw of vtltelnouo 
countenance, brought thorn aoarer tho 
handoomo motorboat which Mr. Broad 
daaltnatod ao hla own. It woo not 
until Alan looked up enddonly to find 
Mr. Brood covering him with a re
volver of moot vlcloua character that 
he had the least apprehension of any 
daogar nearer than tho oAng, where 
Judith’s schooner might be larking, 
waiting for Its prey to coma out and 
be devoured.

“I ll take that money-belt of yours, 
young feller,” Mr. Breed announced, 
“and bo gwick about It—not forgetting 
what'a In your trousers pocket I “

In the paeeloo of hte Indignation 
Alan neglected entirely to play the 
game by the rules. The Indifference 
he displayed toward the weapon was 
positively unprofeeelonal —  for he 
knocked It aside as If It bad been 
nothing more dangerous then e straw. 
And In ths same flutter of an eyelaah 
he launched himself like e wildcat at 
the throat o f Mr. Breed.

Before that one knew what was hap
pening he had gone over the stern 
and had Involuntarily diaarmed him
self as well.

The other two men made e sad busi
ness of attempting to overpower Mr. 
Barcus In leas than a minute they 
were both overboard.

"And just for this,-’ Alan said before 
getting out of earshot—"I ’m going to 
treat my party to a joy ride In your 
pretty powerboat"

He concluded this speech abruptly 
an Barcus brought them up under the 
quarter of the power cruiser.

Within two minutes the motor was 
■pinning contentedly, the mooring had 
been slipped, and the motorboat was 
heading out of the harbor.

Within five minutes she had left It 
well astern end waa shooting rapidly 
westward, making nothing of the buf
fets of a very tolerable sea kicked up 
by the freshening southwesterly wind 

My friend," observed Alan, "as 
our acquaintance ripens I am more 
and more Impressed that neither of us 
was born to die a natural death.

main waterfront ad the city.
There wee neither a police—aw aor 

a watchman of any sort In eight.
Nor wee them, for ail hie hop— end 

prayers, based on the telegram to. 
Dtgby. a slga of b motor car.

Still, not much o f tho streot wae 
revealed. The docks on either hand 
were welled aod rooted, cuttlag off the 
view.

If they ran for It. they —not surely 
be overheated. Something muet be 
done to hinder the crew of the
schooner from lending.

“ Here!** he cried sharply to Barcua 
"You taka Rose and hurry to tho 
street end find that motor-car. I 
know she's there. Dlgby never felted 
me yeti"

"But you—“
“Don't waste time worrying about 

me. I’ll be with you in three shakes. 
I’m only going to put a spoke In Ju
dith's wheel. I’ve got e scheme I”

As for his scheme—he had nous 
other than to give them battle, to sac
rifice himself If need be, to make sore 
the —cape of Rose.

Sheer luck sniped on him to this 
extent, that In turning hie eye lighted 
on e four-foot length of stout, three- 
inch ecantllng. an excellently for
midable club.

But soon, disarmed, his case waa 
desperate and there were two al
ready aafe upon the dock and others 
madly scrambling up to reinforce 
them

Wildly he cast about for some sub
stitute weapon, he Imped toward a 
small pyramid o f Uttle but heavy kegs, 
end seising one, swung It overhead 
and cast It full force Into the midriff 
o f bis nearest enemy; eo that this one 
doubled up convulsively, with a sick 
lsh grunt, and vanished In turn over 
the end o f the wharf.

Hie fellow followed with less Injury. 
But Alan had no time to wonder 
whether the man had tripped and 
thrown hlmaelf In his effort to —cape 
a second hurtling keg. or had turned 
coward and fled. It was enough that 
he had returned, precipitately and 
b— vlly, to the schooner.

The keg. meeting with no resistance, 
pursued him even to the deck, where 
the force of Its Impact spilt Its seams.

None of the combatants, however, 
Alan least of all, noticed that the pow
der that filtered out was black and 
coarse.

In the same breath he beard a 
friendly voice shout warning far up 
the dock, and knew that Barcus was 
coming to his aid.

A glance over-shoulder, too, discov
ered the cause of the warning; two 
men who had thus far escaped hla 
attentions were maneuvering to fall 

| upon him from behind. The bound 
required to evade them brought him 
face to face with Judith as she landed 
on the dock

"Oh.” she cried, “ 1 hats you. 1 hale
you— ”

"80  you've said, my dear, but—“
Ills final words were not audible 

even to himself. In his confidence 
(now that Barcus was taking care of 
the others) and his Impatience with 
the woman, and In his perhap^ un- 

■ w ort lj wish to demonstrate conclu
sively how cheap he held her, Alan 
had tossed the pistol over the end of 
the wharf.

It wae an old-fashioned weapon, and 
the force with which It struck the 
deck released the hammer

Instantly the .44 cartridge Maxed 
Into the open bead of a broken powder 
keg

And with a roar like the trump of 
doom and a mighty gust of flame and 
smoke the decks o f the schooner were 
riven and shattered, her masta tot
tered and fell . . .

Hearts Into hla trousers pocket. “WO! a  ffol- 
lar Influence your better judgment r  
he sum —ted shrewdly

"Let's a— your dollar.”  the other re
turned with no la— craft—open In
credulity Informing hla coanteuaaop.

And, surely enough. Alan brought 
forth an empty hand.

“ Make a light,”  he held sharply. “ My 
money's la a belt round my waist. 
Open your office You'll get your dol
lar, all right”

“Ail right" he grumbled, reopening 
the door of the telegraph booth and 
making a second light Inside. "There’s 
blanks and a pencil. Write your mes
sage. It ain't often I do thfs—but I'll 
make an exception for you.”

Also delayed long enough only to 
make a few Inquiries, drawing out 
the Information that, for one who had 
not patience to wait the morning 
train northbound, the quick—t way 
to any city of Importance was by boat 
across Bustard s bay to New Bedford.

Addre—ed to Dlgby. bis man of 
business In New York. It required that 
gentleman to arrange for a motor-cor 
to be held In waiting on the water
front of New Bedford from 3 00 e. m. 
until called for In the name of Mr. 
Law. as well as for a special train at 
Providence, en similar provisions.

Hut now. though he was all uncon
scious of ths fact, he went no more 
alone.

>fls shadow in the moonlight kept 
him company upon the sands; and 
above, on the edge of the bluffs, an
other shadow moved on parallel 
course and at a pace sedulously pat* 
terned after hts. .

He found hte sweetheart and hit 
friend much as be had left them, with 
this difference— that Mr Barcus now 
Isy fiat on his back and snoring 
lustily

He was wakened quickly enough, 
however, hy Alan a news

But when It was the turn of Rose— 
they faltered. She lay so still, be
trayed her exhaustion so patently la 
every line of her unconacloua poatur*. 
ae well as In the sharp pallor of bdr 
face upturned to the moon, that ft 
seemed scarcely leea than downright 
Inhumanity to disturb her

None the leas. It had to be done. 
Alan hardened his heart with the re
minder of their urgent necessity, and

Ha oould only treat la hte akUl — 
a driver, sad skill to (ha teas— factor
la such a race.

For hla own part, ha draws Uke aa
exceptionally canning ns ad man. . * .

And than, quite clearly, ha Tseng 
ulaed the Haas and the plaoo aad the 
character of the road that lay hater* 
him aa the ear aped Ilka a  dragon-fly 
down a alight grade.

From tho bottom of tho grade it 
swung away la a wide, graceful curve, 
bordered for some distance by railroad 
track* on a slightly lower level.

He had guessed the fiendish plea of 
the other driver only too truly.

As they approached at eg press 
apeed the stretch where the road par-

BENEFI1
that's been ottered hy any party to 
this lunatic enterprise since you hove 
within —rehot of me. Mr. Law,” said 
Mr. Barcus. *R— pectfully submitted.” 

"Ths verdict of the lower court 
stands approved,” Alan r—ponded 
gravely.

“But there’s no sense In Miss Trine 
wading." Barcus suggested "W ere 
web-footed as tt Is. end she’s too 
tired”

“Well, what then?”
”W » can carry her, can’t wet”

Main Mart 
Produel 

preveiThe I ef Hearts Is the “dseth stew” em- 
Ptered hy gsna— Trias la ths private war 
ef vean—a— which, through hla daugh
ter JuSthTa woeiaa ef violent passions 
Mbs Me sura, hs wag— against Alan Law.

a4 the aaaa (now (Wad) whom Trios 
-ICl f t ' i  far ths aortdsnt which 
him a ha Ip Was cripple Rosa. Ju

dith's twin aad doubts, levee Alan, aad 
I—rut—  of bar aWtsr's campaign against 

him. I—V— bams and Joins bar fortunes ta Ms. Under dramatic circumstances 
Alee saves JadHh's Ilfs and ao wins hsr lsea; net failure to shahs hts constancy 
to Hass kindles Judith's Jealouar and sst 
ttse bar Is her honOcldal purpaee. She W 
largely rsopoaaIbW for a shipwreck ta Naa— st‘s —wad. from which Roes and 
Aha aa—pa with their frWnd Barcua. Ju
dith pursuing la a chartered schooner 
with a crew ef cut-throats.

The roe 
United Bti 
tur« In 1 
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”0 — 1” he granted frankly, when 
after a toilsome progr—s from the 
boat. Rose at length slipped from the 
sent formed by the clasped hands of 
the two men. 'And It was me who 
suggested th is!”

The girl r—ponded with a quiet 
laugh of the moet natural effect Imag
inable—until It ended In a sigh, and 
without the least warning she crum
pled upon herself, and would have 
fallen h— vlly. In a dead faint, but for 
Alan's quickness.

"Good L ord !” Barcus exclaimed, a* 
Alan gently lowered the Inert body of 
the girl to the sands “ And to think 
I didn't understand she was so nearly 
all In—chaffing her like that! i d like 
to kick m yself!”

"Don’t be Impatient." Alan advised 
grimly; "I'm busy just at present, but 

Meantime, you mlgbt fetch 
some water to revive hsr ”

It was an order by no means easy 
to fill; Barcus had only hla cupped 
hands for a v—sel, and little water 
remained In them by the time he had 
dashed from the shallows back to the 
■ pot where Koae lay unconacloua, 
while the few drops he did manage 
to sprinkle Into her face availed noth 
Ing toward rousing her from the 
trance-llke slumbers of exhaustion Into 
which she passed from her fainting 
fit. . . ,

In the end Alan gave up the effort. 
"She a all right." he reported, releaa 
log the wrlet whose pulse he had been 
timing “ She fainted, right enough.

up from the bottom of the lifeboat, 
where he had been violently precipi
tated by the Impact of grounding, 
blinked and wiped tears of pain from 
hte eyes, solicitously t— ted bis nose 
sad seamed to derlva little If any com 
fort froip the discovery that It was not 
broken, opened his mouth . . . and 
remembered the presence of s  lady 

“ Poor Mr. Barcus I" she said gently. 
"I’m ao sorry. Do forget l a  here— 
end —y It out loud!”

Mr. Barcus dropped hla hands and 
dropped hte hem4 at the same time 

“ It can't be did,” he complained in 
embittered resignation, "the words 
here never been Invented . .

In the hows Mr. Law  (who had 
barely saved himself a headlong 
plunge overboard when the shoal took 
feat hold of the keel) felt tenderly of 
his excoriated shins, then, rising, com 
passed the sea. sky and shore with an 
anxious |IM

la ths offing thare was nothing but 
the flat, Hmltl—s expanse of the night- 
bound tide, n— r at hand vaguely sil
vered with the moonlight. In the dis
tances blending Into shadows, never 
a light or shadowy, at— ling sail In 
that quarter to Indicate pursuit.

"W here are weT" hs wondered aloud 
“ Ask me an easy one." Barcus re

plied. "somewhere on the south ahore 
of tha cape— unless tomebody'a been 
tempering with the lay of this land 
That's a lighthouse over yonder "

Alan took soundings from the bows 
"Rarely two feet." he announced, 

withdrawing the oar from the water, 
“and eel gras* no end "

"O b i" Barcus ejaculated with the 
accent of enlightenment, and leaving 
the motor, turned to the stern, over 
which he draped himself In highly un 
decorative fashion while groping un 
der water for the propeller

"That's the answer." he repeated, 
"there's a young bale of the said eel 
grass wrapped round the wheel 
Which. I suppose, means I ve got to 
go overboard and clear It away "

"If you've nothing better to do. my 
critical friend." he observed as he 
stooped to hack and tear at the mass 
of weed embarrassing the propeller, 
"you might step out and give us a

alleled the tracks Alan sought to huff 
the left hand side <M ths road, hat la! 
vain.

Roaring, with Its muffler cut out. tha 
pursuing car swept up and baffled him.
bringing lta tight forward wh—1 * ff 
beside the left rear wheel o f his cer j 
then more slowly forging up unttli 
with Its wsight, bulk and superior] 
power, It forced him Inch by Inch to, 
the tight, toward the tracks, until hlUv 
right-hand wheels left the road aad 
ran on uneven turf, until the left-hauA 
wh— Is as well lost grip on the road 
metal, until the car began to dip sS 
the slope to the tracks. * I

There followed a manioc moment, 
when the world was upside down. 
Alan's ear slipped and skidded, swung 
sideways with frightful momentum 
toward the railroad tracks, caught Ns 
wheel* sgalnst the tl—, and . . •

The sun swung In the h— vens like e 
ball on ^ string. Thera was s  crash. S 
roar . . . There waa nothing—ob
livion . . .

The car had turned turtle. plaoiBff 
Rose and Alan ben— th It

“ A lan!” aha gasped. “ Ton are sot
killed r

"N o— not even much hurt. I fancy,* 
he replied. "And you?"

"Not much— ”
The deep-tbroulsd ranr Of the l—ff 

motive bellowing danger sllanoed him. 
He closed hts ey— .

Then abruptly the weight waa lifts! 
from his ok— t. He saw s  man draff 
King Rose from under the machine 
and — w that the man waa Marropkek 
And almost Immediately someone lift
ed his head and shoulders, caught Mff 
with two hands ben— th his arm pMS 
and drew him clear o f the machine

And the face o f hts rescuer was (he 
face o f Judith Trine.

The crash he had expected, o f the 
car being crumpled up by ths onoom* 
Ing locomotive, did not follow.

As he scrambled to his feet. Nig 6r*
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Two Men Shadowed Him

whether abed or at the hands of thoee 
» h o  dlsllkn ua, but rather to be 
hanged aa common pirates "

'Y ou  have the courage o f Igno
rance." Barcus replied coolly; "If 
you'll take the trouble to glance astern 
I promise you a sight that will move 
you to suspend Judgment for the time 
being "

At this Alan sat up with a start. 
Back against the loom of the Elisa

beth Islands through which they had 
navigated while he nodded, shone the 
milk white sails of an able schooner 

Sheets all taut and every inch of 
canvas fat with the beam wind, she 
footed It merrily In their wake— a sil
ver Jet spouting from her cutwater.

eventually brought her to with the 
aid of a few drops of brandy

Between them, they helped her up 
the beach. [>a»t the point, and at length 
to the door of the hotel, where

Anticlimax.
Alan — me to hlmaelf supported by 

Barcus his senses still r— ling from 
the concussion of that thunderbolt 
which he had so unwittingly loosed— 
the cloud of sulphurous smoke and y«t 
dissipated by the wind.

Judith lay at his feet, stunned; and 
round about other figures of mee-dBa 
sensible. If not, for all he could say. 
deed

And then Barcus was hustling him 
unceremoniously down the wharf.

"Cornel C om e!" he rallied Alan 
"Pull your— If together and k— p a 
stiff upper lip. Ro m  Is waiting in 
the car, aDd If you don't want to be 
arrested you'll stir y o *  stumps, my 
son! That explosion Is going to bring 
the worthy burghers of New Bedford 
buxxlng round our ears Uke a swarm 
of horneta!'

His prediction waa Justified even 
before It was made; already the near 
by dwellings were vomiting half- 
clothed humanity; already a score of 
people were galloping down toward 
the head of the wharf; and In their 
number a policeman appealed as If by 
magic.

And while the men h—luted Alan 
grabbed him by the shoulder, threw 
him bodily from the —r, dropped Into 
hie seat, cried a warning to Roee. end 
threw In the dutch. The machine re
sponded without a Jar. they war* e 
hundred f—t distent from the scene 
of the accident before Alan was fairly 
—ttled In hte place.

As he grow nsoro and more calm, he 
congratulated hlmaelf en having drewe 
en excellent our In the lottery at 
chon—

Yet hi* eoagretutetloa* were prema
ture; they war* net ten mlnst— — I 
of th* environ* of th* city wh—  Ro
le ft h— seat and knelt behind hte, to 
communicate the teteffig—  thet 
they were air—dy being pursued,

A h— vy touring our, she —id It wee. 
driven by a men, a women In th* 
eeel hy hte Mde- Judith the tetter, the

rcanl-
li even as Alan hove 1 mated by the mere promise of food— 
lane he heard a eeiits Rose disengaged their arms and en- 
i, the liarati toiling of tered without more aaslstanre. while 
le rumble of a train Barcua waa deterred from treading 
n station And then her heeia tn his own famished eager- 
string of lighta flash neaa, by the hand of Alan falling beav- 
lacape and vanish aa 1 lly upon his arm
ay diminuendo "W alt!" the latter admonished In
In ran another must a half whisper "Look there!" 
iw secure something Barcun followed the direction of hla 
telp her somehow up gesture—end was transfixed by the 
another hour or two, sight of a rocket spearing Into the 

hey would he speed ' night draped sky from a point Invte- 
up the cape, toward Ihle beyond the headland of the llght- 
xnd of law and order house

aa these, at least. The two consulted one another with 
ure of his hopes, the startled and fearful eyes 
•hem somewhat too As with one voice they murmured

To this Alan

ered the train slowing to a halt.
His next was one of wonder for th* 

countenance of Judith Trine as A* 
stood, at a little distance, regerdUff 
him; her look almost Illegible, a curb 
ous compound of peMlons coloring ft** 
relief, regret, hatred, love . . .

Hte third glance descried buy 
her tbe figures of Marrophat carryfff 
Rose In hte arms, stumbling at hs lA  
toward his car on tn* highroad.

Hs moved precipitately to pur—a 
but found his way barred by Judltik

"N o!” she cried violently. "No, y— 
shell not— ! ”

Her hand sought the grip of e —■ 
volver that protruded from her pochA

With a short, hysterical gasp, be A  
gan to laugh.

Th* hot blood mantled her exquhfl* 
face Ilk* red fire. She caught MT 
breath with a sob. thee flung wiMM 
at him:

“ Well, If you muet know—It'* U *  
I can’t bring myself to kill you- * 
would to Ood I could. But I c e * ' 
For ell that, you shall die—I oould 
—ve you if I would I And this I pru- 
ls* you— you obeli never s— B B  
again before you dial*

Aad while he stood gaping. A* 
swung from him end i u , quickly «•* 
sting the little distance between MA

CHAPTER XX.

Hell Fire.
But by this stage In his history Mr 

■ s *  had arrived st a state of mind 
Immune to surprise at the discovery 
that ha had once more failed to elude 
the vigilance aad pertinacity of the 
woman who sought his Ilf*.

He viewed the schooner with no 
more display of emotion than resided 
In narrowing eyelids and a tightening 
of tbe muscle# about hla mouth.

"Much farther to go?" he Inquired 
pr— ently. In a colorless voice.

"At our present pecs—say. two 
hours."

"And will that enable ue to hold 
our own?"

"Just about” Barcus allowed, squint
ing critically at the cha— ; she’s 
some footer, that schooner; and this 
Is just the wind she Ilk— b— t ”

“ How much 1— d have we got?”
"A mile or so—nona too much.”
“ Anything to be don* to mend mat

ter*?”
“Nothing but prey, if you remem

ber how."
In the end they mad* It by a narrow 

margin. Th* face of Judith Trine waa 
distinctly revealed by th* chill gray 
light of —rly dawn to tho— aboard 
th* power cruiser as she swept np 
through the r—oh— — New DTifnr1

presumptuous. He Jogged down a 
quiet village street and Into the rail 
road station Just aa the agent was clos 
Ing up for the night

A surly citizen, this agent. Ill pleased 
to have hte plana disordered by chance 
flung strangers He greeted Alan’s 
breathless query with a grunt of In 
grained churlishness

"Nah." he averred, "they ain’t no 
more train* till mornln . Can t y see 
I'm abuttln' up?''

"But surely there most be a tele 
graph station—"

"You bet your life they Is— right 
hsre tn this depot. An’ I'm ahuttin' It 
up, too."

"Has th* operator gone for th* 
night?"

"H e’s going. I'm the op'rator. No 
bustne— transected after office hours. 
Call raound at eight o'clock tomor
row mornln’. Now If you'll Jeet step 
out of thet door, I'll — y g*d night to 
you "

"But I muet send a telegram.” Alan 
protested. "1 tell you. 1 must It'* 
a matter of Ilf* and death.”

“Sura, young feller. It always to__
after huetee— hours.”

Dug Into HI* Money Belt, 
trial above. Don t strain yourself— 
Just aee If you can move her "

The boat budged not an Inch—but 
Mr. I x »  i  feet did, slipping on the 
tr— cheroua mud bottom with the up
shot of his downfall; with a mighty 
■plash he disappeared momentarily 
beneath th# surface— and left hla tern 
per behind him when be emerged 

As for Mr. Barcus, he suffered like 
lo— within five minutes, when, with 
much pains and patience tvavlng freed 
th* wh— 1, he climbed aboard and 
nought to restart th* motor After 
e  few affecting coughs It relapsed Into 
etuhhorn silence

Studious — am Instinct at length 
brought — t the fact that th* gasoline

"It's no u— he conceded st length. 
"W e’re her# for k—pe "

“Why not wed* —bore?" Ro— Trine 
suggested mildly from th* place she 
hod taken ts th* stem In order to 
lighten tbe how*, "tt Isn’t far—and 
Whet's oe* mo— w ettingr

"That'* the *oLy sensible remark



FEED COTTONSEED HEAL TO DEEF CATTLE

The blessings of her quUt HI*
Fell on us like the dew.

And good thoughts, where her foot
steps pressed

Like fairy blossoms grew.

DISHES FOR THE FIRELESS COOK 
8TOVE.

unless the kidneys are doing their work
properly, the othca, organs cannot readily 
be brought beek to health and strength.

When the kidneys ere nagleetad er 
ebueed in eny way, mrtom results arn
sure to follow. According to health 
statiettcs, Bright’s discssw, which is really 
an advanced form of kidney tm U h  
sensed nearly ten thousand deaths In 
1013 in the state of New York alone. 
Therefore, it behooves ua to pay meen 
attention to the health of these meet 
important organs. \

An ideal hetbal oompound that ban 
had remarkable aneases as a kidney m o  
edy is Dr. Kfhner’a Swamp-Boot, tbo 
great Kidney, Lrver and Bladder Bsmedy.

The mild and healing toflseaee of thin 
preparation in meet eases is aeon realised, 
according to sworn statements end verified 
testimony of those who hare uosd tbo

Brown In n frying pan in n email 
nount of fat n piece of mntton cut 

I n serving sized 
pieces, add a cup- 

I " ' ‘ S e d fl  fill of boiling water
and a carrot with 

MunXy n  few diced pota 
tone, acaaoo

i of the grade ft 
Ids, graoeful curre, 
llsunce by railroad 
■ lower leval. 
he fiendish plea of 
ily too truly, 
robed at express 
there the road par-

BENEFIT OF GOOD HIGHWAYS
We must remember In feeding grow- 

lag bovs and girls that‘ food serves a

S  double office—b e a I d e ■ 
building the waste tissue 
loat in work and play. It 
must help the bodies to 
grow. That ts the rea
son that a boy from 
twelve to fifteen years of 
age needs as much and 
as hearty food aa a full-

grown man.
Milk, eggs end meat are the foods 

thet build tissue; cereals, fats and su
gars give energy. Fruits and veg - 
tables supply the mineral salts and 
materials which make good blood and 
bones

The first foods mentioned are the 
most Important, most expensive end 
most often poorly used They can 
sustain life longer than any of the 
others.

Dietitians differ as to the time of 
Introducing meat Into the child's diet, 
but the most natural way ie to give 
the child hie energy foods In milk and 
combinations of milk end eggs until 
be has a good set of teeth to masti
cate the heartier meat

Fggs should be given in various 
forms at least once a day. Scrambled 
with cold cooked rice will be a method 
which will economize with eggs, yet 
make a most palatable and sustaining 
dish.

Soft cooked eggs should be the rule 
for children, or when cooked In va
rious ways, be sure that they are not 
cooked tough and hard.

The best meats for children are 
chicken, beef, lamb and bacon once In 
a while. Children should never be 
given meat oftener than once a day 
and then In small portions.

Csreals are of such variety that one 
may have a different kind every day 
In the year, nearly. Oatmeal, the sen
sible food. If long and well-cooked, 
end served with thin cream or top 
milk and sugar, makes a most whole
some breakfast for any child In all 
eooktng of cereals for children or for 
anyone, In fact, the long rooking Is 
•n Important point to eraphasite

Main Market Roads Reaoh Majority of
Producing Areas and Whan Im

proved Land Valuaa Increase.

The road-building specialists of the 
United States department of agricul
ture In bulletin

Lunxusmrr WSlI.at s When boiling
hot set Into tho 
cooker for three 

hours At the time of serving take 
from the cooker and reheat to serve.

Hungarian Goulash.—Cut a quarter 
of a pound of salt pork Into dice and 
cook In a hot frying pan until ertsp 
and brown. Cut two pounds of round 
steak Into smell pieces, roll In flour 
and brown slightly In the pork fat 
Add two cupfuls of tomatoes, two 
minced onions, one bay leaf, three 
cloves, six peppercorns, and a half 
cupful of diced celery. Add seaeonlnge 
and cook all together until boiling bot- 
Set In the cooker to cook for two or 
three hours Serve with potatoes or 
potato pancakes.

Fowl In Cooker.—Drees and trues 
the fowl as for roasting. Place it to 
a large vessel of the cooker, add boil
ing water to cover, an onion stuck 
with three cloves, two tablespoonfuIs 
of rice, end a little coarsely chopped 
celery Bring very slowly to the boiling 
point. Cook until boiling hot, place In 
the cookei* and let stand two or three 
hours Remove and reheat, sometimes 
all day to have a tender chicken

Corned B«ef.— Place the piece of 
meat In cold water to cover, bring to 
the boiling point, and If the water 
seems very salty discard It and add 
fresh boiling water. Put boiling hot 
Into the cooker and let cook over 
night If one desires vegetables 
with the meat they may be added 
while reheating the meat, then cook 
for another three hours. If the cooker 
Is opened during the cooking It must 
be brought to the boiling point again, 
as the steam escapes, losing much 
heat Cabbage, turnips, carrots and 
all vegetables which are cooked with 
the meat should be boiling hot before 
being put Into the cooker. It must be 
remembered that a much longer time 
Is needed to cook all foods In the 
cooker.

entitled
’ Highway Bonda," hava the following 
to say about the benefit of a well-con
structed highway to property owners 
whose property is not directly on the 
road to be Improved:

In planning the highway system or 
the main market roads It will be Coend 
necessary to omit many roads the Im
provement of which Is greatly desired

Superior Type ef Beef Breed.

Because of the abundant supply of 
eottonaeod meal that there Is likely 
to be In this country this year, special
ists to the United States agricultural 
department believe thet the fanner 
has a better opportunity to make 
money by feeding beef cattle than for 
some years past. The heeding value 
of cottonseed meal has been recog
nised by agricultural authorities tor 
some time and large quantities of It 
are exported annually to Europe where 
the farmers, especially those in Den
mark. are also aware of Its usefulness. 
It now seems likely that the price of 
cottonseed meal will continue to be 
considerably lower than to recent years 
and the American farmer should there
fore utilise It to advantage to make 
cheap galna

Two causes combine to lower the 
price of cottonseed by-products. In 
the first place the cotton crop In the 
South this year is good, and In the 
next the foreign markets have been 
eerloualy Interfered with by the Euro 
pean war It le estimated that thla 
year 16.000.000 bales of cotton will be 
produced In the United Btatea. This 
should yield 6.G80.000 tone of seed. 
All of this, o f course, will not be 
cruahed. but If last year's proportions 
hold good again about two million 
tons of cottonseed meal will be avail
able. I.ast year approximately 400.000 
tone were sent abroad. Under present 
conditions 1t le not probable that any
thing like this quantity will be export
ed this year. and. ss the cotton crop It 
larger than before. It Is safe to as
sume that the quantity -of cottonseed 
meal on the home market will be 600.-
000 tons more than last year This 
situation has already resulted In a 
substantial drop In the prlca of cotton
seed by-products. Cottonseed meal 
can now be bought In the South at 
prloee ranging from $22 to S24 per ton 
Instead of $27 to $31 demanded last 
year An even greater decrease has 
taken place In the price of cottoneeed 
hulls, which are now selling at from 
$4 (0 to $6(0 a ton Instead of $7 to 
$9 a ton.

At these prices cottoneeed meal Is 
approximately $16 per ton cheaper 
than linseed meal, and In addition Its 
feeding value la a trifle higher. It 
seems obvlyus. therefore, that the cat
tle ?*-eder all over the country should 
utll.se cot tor seed meal to a far great
er extent than he has done In the 
past

This meal Is very rich In protein, 
and It Is usually considered that Its 
feeding value It at least twice that of 
corn In other words, one pound of 
cottonseed meal Is equal to two pounds 
of corn for feeding cattle. A email 
portion of cottooseed meal has sn even 
greater relative value where the ra
tion would otherwise be composed en
tirely of feeds high to carbohydrates, 
such as corn, eorn stover and timothy 
hay This ts extremely Important to 
cattle feeders throughout the corn 
belt end other states where much 
corn le fed. In Indiana, for example. 
It was found that the addition of one 
peoad of cottonseed meal to e ration 
of corn and clover hay resulted In a 
saving of l.$7 pounds of com  end 1.41 
pounds of clover hay. Thla means 
thet If corn was worth 70 cents e 
bushel end clover hay $16 a ton. each 
ton of cottonseed meal fed the cattle 
saved the fanner $66 40 worth of other 
feed. With cottonseed meal at $$4 
a ton this la a net saving e f ISL4B— 
e saving well worth while.

As e matter of fact cottonseed meal 
has been the principal eoneentrate fad 
to cattle In the South for years, to 
experiments conducted by the bureau 
e f animal Industry It was found that 
with this as the only conceutr ited 
feed gains could be made on steers 
very economically Three hundred 
and fifty pounds of meal often pro
duced as much as 100 pounds of gain 
When fed Judiciously, six pounds of 
oottonseed meal a day for a period 
of 100 to 120 days does not prove 
harmful to mature steers. If the steers 
are to be fed for e longer period, how
ever, the amount fed should not be 
more than four pounds e day. For 
wintering cattle It Is hard to find a 
better or more economical ration than 
•llaf* combined with two to three 
pou f/s  of oottonseed meal and a little 
foddrir or stover Mature cattle can 
be watered on a ration of $0 pounds 
of HJege, two pounds of cottoneeed 
——t gad about five pounds of eomo 
dry t oughagn On such » ratios steers 
will pass through the winter to ax-
1 iTtfrt»r good condition aad even 
I Ala something to live wetgbL

Bat to addition to Its feeding value 
its  fertilising value of cottonseed

meal Is very high—so high Indeed that 
often the fertilizing constituents In the 
meal are alone worth as much or more 
than It now coets. When it Is remem
bered that from 80 to #0 per cent of 
this fertilizing value remains In the 
manure the opportunities for profit 
that Its use offers become even more 
obvious. To put the case In another 
way: When one Includes In his calcu
lations the enrichment of the land he 
finds thet feeding cottonseed meal to 
cattle costs him only from 10 to 20 
per cent of the market price of the 
meal.

In view of these facts, specialists 
In the department recommend cattle 
feeders le all parts of the country to 
secure prices on cottoneeed by-prod
ucts and to take advantage of the 
cheap roods that they provide No 
other form of concentrated feed, the 
specialists say, will prove as profitable 
as cottonseed meal this year. In the 
South tl^  feeders have an opportun
ity to get' these by-products at lower 
prices than at any other time during 
the last ten years Combined with 
farm-grown feeds, such as corn silage, 
they ahould be able to secure gains 
very cheaply, and with the present 
high prices for finished cattle, make 
good profits Incidentally It may he 
said that If auch a movement tends 
to strengthen and steady the market 
for cottonseed by-products, this will In 
Itself be of considerable assistance to 
cotton growera In the South.

Itoy abutting landowners. Tbs fact that 
Luch property holders must pay a tax 
for the bond lasue la only an apparent 
[injustice, for If the highway system 
.■ well planned the entire county will 
feel the benefits of the Improvement 
As a rule, main market roads reach 
[the majority of producing areas, and 
when they are Improved all land Tal
kies tend to Increase.

The fact that cities and larger 
■owns are frequently taxed for bond 
Issues to build highways outside of 
it heir own limits Is sometimes made a

People seldom try to sit down am 
the man who stands np for his rights.

Fewer young men would sow their 
wild oats If they should first stop to 
look tor a needle to a haystack.

Sometimes Apply H LlfM fy.
For cuts, burns, eBSlito, sores and 

open wounds always apply Hanford's 
Balsam lightly, but be Bure that It 
covers and gets to the bottom o f the 
wound. A few light applications are 
generally all that is ssadsd to hsal 
this class of dtfflesltlen. Adv.

The Washington Star relates that 
Mayor Baker of Cleveland, la defense 
of a political movement that had been 
attacked, eald the other day:

“It's an honest movement aad a  
straightforward movement, aad they 
who attack It are as cenaorleua as the 
Beabrlght old maid.

“ A Beabrlght old maid was to ibis# 
to a sanburned college hoy oa the 
beach A pretty girl pea sod aad tho 
old meld said:

“  There goes Minnie SumsMre. Tom 
took her to the hop lest evening, dtda*t
you?’

“ ’Tea,’ eald the college boy, aad ho 
added politely: ‘As I was tafitag leave 
of Miss Bummers after the hop tt 
dawned upon me—’ "

“ Tt dawned!’ sold the old maid. 
•You kept her owt tin dews! TbaFg

ts muffler cut out the j 
pt up and baffled htmd 
it forward wkeel apl 
ear wheel of hla c t f j  
ly forging up until j 
,  bulk and superioFj 
him Inch by Inch to] 

1 the tracka, until Ms j 
la left the road and’  
irf, until the left-hasdt 
loet grip on the rood 

car began to dip «B 
tracka.

-d a manias moment, 
d was upelde dowm. 
m) and akldded. swung

frightful momentum 
-oad tracka caught Me 
the ties, and . . •

g In the heaven* Uk* a 
There wa* a crash. a 

her* wa* nothing—oh-

TWO DISEASES OF POTATOES
Powdery Scab of Tuber* Often Gained 

Much Headway by Being Confused 
With Common Seek.

Economy Is eald to be the good road 
to wealth, and one of the beet possible 

g ^  ways of exercising that 
excellent quality to to 

JL\| t /W earing food stuffs Hard-
\ ly one woman In e bun- 

drsd would think It 
IW U lJj worth while to sere the 

— JL/Th J feet of two or three
fowls. Te4 there Is a 

™ l a r g e  quantity of gela
tin In the feet end they add very ma
terially to the stock pot There 
•hould never be a bone, raw or cooked, 
thrown away until U has - passed 
through the stock pot The trimmings 
from meat end many vegetable* ere 
also an addition to the soup stock 
flavor. The tough end of steak. If out 
In small bits end cooked with vege
tables. will make a most tasty etew. 
or cooked with macaroni and gravy 
makes a most hearty supper dish for e 
chilly, cold night. A speaker promi
nent In household economics Is quoted 
as aeylng "that so economical woman 
needs a garbage pell " The garbage 
pell is too often the little leek that 
slake the great ship of houeahoM ef
ficiency

Whet would os* say to the woman 
who removes the morrow from the 
booee of iteeka end stews aad puts tt 
Into the garbage? Yet this Is a com
mon occurrence to maay homes Bits 
of fat that are not liked when cooked 
or are left after gervtag may bo ren
dered end clarified, then need for 
shortening. Fat* from ducks, chick* 
ens and geese are by many considered 
much better than butter for fine cook
ing.

The small bit of fat which seemed 
too *mail to save might have been 
used to brown the vegetable for tho 
stew or chowder. Egg shells are use
ful to settle coffee end dear soap. 
Wash eggs as they com* from tho mar
ket end the shells will then be reedy 
to use A half cupful of potato or 
cabbage may he used to flavor a cream 
soup

If a cupful of cold rice Is toft, add tt 
to two or three beaten egga and have 
a good, hot supper dish. Cold eggs, 
either soft or hard cooked, may ho 
used for garnishing. Tho soft eggs 
should be further cooked until hard. 
Chopped egg added to a white sense 
aad poured over toast will make the 
children a good sapper dish.

The Importance of fruits and vage- 
Mm  for children cannot be too 

emphasized 
s  i «* « <* <i fruit i» 

B E s a f e r

tBv W  J  M O M S  t 
No doubt the chief reason that 

powdery zcab was not recognised ear 
Her by the potato growers In the see 
Ilona where It le now known tg occut 
Is that they failed to distinguish th« 
disease from the ordinary scab whlei 
has been common and widely dlstrth 
uted for many years In compartni 
the two. It may be said In the tlrai 
place that the lesions produced by th« 
common scab are. on the average 
much larger. They are apt to be raort

Density ef Population, 
inslty of population laImproved Road In the Wood*.

young
V K u l  ■" children, hut after 

S I  reaching the age of 
seven, fresh fruit 
If rip# end clean. 

g - ’F t* the greatest ad
dltlon to the di

etary Orange )utc* may he given to 
a very young child provided It Is not 
followed or preceded oy milk A tea 
spoonful of orange Juice Is one of the 
beet tonic* to give s baby Stewed 
prune* are wholesome, as well as 
figs and dates in moderation for the 
school child A child who Is fed dried 
fruits will not crave sweets and cake 
which er* unwholesome, especially be
tween meals

Mananas are auch a good, cheep 
fruit that we should hove them 
served oftener In various ways. They 
contain starch, snd In consequence 
should be thoroughly ripe to be whelo 
some. They may be ripened at home, 
and when the skins are quite dark 
they are beet to eet uncooked One 
of the things about bananas which 
cause digestive troubles Is the astrin
gent substance next the skin. Cara 
fully acrap* the banana after tb* skin 
Is removed and the irritating principle 
will be removed

Mananea sliced with sugar end 
cream make a most tasty dish for e 
child a lunch or supper Aa s salad, 
with lemon Juice and olive oil or 
sweet salad with oranges end pin* 
apple they make a nourishing des
sert.

Cooked ban suae are especially near 
Ishlsg Baked with hatter and a little 
lemon Juice they ere both pale table 
and nutritive. The cooking furthers 
the digestion of starch In the fruit 
and thus makes them more digestible

Children's food should be, first of all, 
simple. Too many kinds of combina
tions ere upsetting to the delicate 
stomach of a child. So In serving 
fruits see thet they have variety, but 
not more then twe kinds el one meal.

Whet le true of fra It* Is also true of 
vegetable* They should bn fresh end 
to a good condition All vegetable* 
containing woody fiber ehonld be well 
and thoroughly cooked.

i>olnt of debate In bond elections. It 
t argued that because a large part of 
the county wealth Is within the cor
porate limit of euch cities and town* 
highway bond money should also be 
used to construct their streets It Is 
rven urged that the expenditure 
•hould be made proportionate to tb* 
assessed valuation within the city Un
its If the proceeds of highway bond 
Issues were distributed In this way, 
their purjiose In many cases would 
be defeated

moat densely populated state la thw 
Union closely followed by M s seech a- 
setts. New Jersey aad Conaec tieaL to 
the order named, the only eta tea 
which have more than two handrwd 
persons per square mOa.

turned turtle, plnniag 
beneath It.
gasped. "Tou are i d

n much hurt. I fancy, 
id you?"

Fwt to the Teak.
His Daughter's Bean Yea, 

cutlet I believe that thoss 
the benefit from the labor i 
made to perform tb* labor.

The Old Man— Fine! Tea 
gin by setting up the parl or 
the winter—Town Togtaa.

The primary object of 
county highway bond Issue Is tc 

build county market tends and not 
lo  Improve city streets, although a 
plgh percentage of the assessed valu
ation may be city property. It la t r s  
bnown that the expenditure of city 
kaies on county roads Is a sound prto 
Mple snd that It Is on* of the best 
Matures of state aid for highways 
In Massachusetts tb* city of Boston 
Have possibly go per cent of the to
tal state highway fund, but not a 
k ite of «t*te aid highway baa been 
built w ithin Ita limits. New York city 
blao pays about 60 per cent of the 
boat of the state highway bonda. Some 
btate law s prohibit the expenditure of 
V ,rpcds of state highway bonda wltb- 
k  corporate llmlta of cities or towns. 
I The Improvement of market roads 
besults In Improved marketing condi
tions, which benefit the city. Moat 
pities are essentially dependent upon 
Ibe surrounding country for their pros
perity and development. The devel
opment of suburban property for res
idence purpose* la also dependent 
tipon highway conditions, and It la 
becoming evident yearly that what
ever makes for an Increase to rural 
population must be encouraged. Sinus 
phe Introduction of motor traffic coun- 
pry highways are used to an Increas
ing extent by city resident*. In facL 
phe cost of maintaining many country 
highways has been greatly Increased 
p>)’ the presence of city-owned motor 
Kehicles. The general advance In fa
cilities for doing country buslneec 
prom town headquarters when roads 
Rre Improved I* no Inconsiderable fee- 
p°r In the commercial life of the com- 
piunltr.

y the weight was tiffed 
He saw a man dreg*

m under the macblOA 
be man waa MsrropbaL 
mediately someone MB’ 
d shoulder*, caught MB 
■ beneath his arm pM* 
clear of th* machine 
i of hla rescuer was A* 

Trine
ie had expected, of the 
□pled up by the onooM 
». did not follow, 
bled to his feet, hla flrtt

Appearance ef Potato Afflicted WNI 
Common Scab.

Irregular In alto and shape and nevat 
appear as distinct wart* or pustules 
containing a brownish powder. The: 
never produce a browning of th* ear 
rounding skin resembling decay, nor i 
pronounced shrinkage of th* tubers 
and sever form large, deep, erode* 
pita or cankered arses la th* tlssaee.

If affected potatoes er* wet an* 
carefully washed to remove super 
fluous dirt another distinct charac 
toristlc can be obeerved. When wet 
th* spots produced by powdery seal 
are- Invariably darker colored that 
those of the common type. Commot 
sesb Is. as a rule, nothing more that 
a surface ulcer, resulting from thi 
Irritation of tb# growth of the see* 
parasite In the superficial cells of th* 
tissue. On account of th* charade) 
of th# lesion* thus produced th* keep 
Ing qualities of the tuber* are practl 
cally uninjured and the value for foot 
purposes Is not materially lessened. Ii 
simply makes them unsightly and leal 
easy to prepare for the table.

slowing to a halt 
to one of wonder for th* 
>f Judith Trine as toe 
tile distance. regardUB 
almost Illegible, a eufl- 
of passions coloring tt" 
hatred, lova . . . 
glance descried beytoD 
a of Marrophat carryttfi 
h i s , stumbling as he tttt 
r on tin  highroad, 
precipitately to purtoB 
way barred by Judith, 

sried violently. “ No,

lought the grip of | F  
■otruded from her poebto 
ri. hysterical gasp, he

od  mantled her exqultoto 
I fir*. Bhe caught MT 
a sob, then flung wtltoP

t

oa moat know—It's k to  
I myself to kill J*®- * 
d I could But I <*V  
you ahall die—I oonld nto 
would I And thin I V*1*

Benefit# of Wide Tire*.
On the common earth roads and 1a 

■be field* homes can on an average 
Jull 60 per cent more load on a wide- 
lr»d wagon than ona with narrow 
Ire*. In other words, two bore** can 
toll aa much load on th* wide tires 

three can oa u narrow tired wagon, 
rb* wide tires help pack tba road, 
the narrow tires cut ruts.

A Diplomat.
Briggs— Doee your wife ever let yoa 

have your own wuy to anything?
Griggs—Yea, but she doesn’t know 

K. y M  ■**, whenever I want to do 
anything I pretend I want to do th* 
exact opposite.

“Rome people" remarked M* 
Musing hem. Took tho asm* wh* 
going to a funeral or a wedding' 

“ Well.- replied J. Fuller Gloom, 
to cordially detested for hla pesain 
"Why shouldn't they ? ' Tuck

Rebuking a PeeL
Poet—I wrote that poem to haop 

the wolf from tho door.
Editor—Well, If the wolf reads th* 

poem you can bet that he'll hang away 
from the door. Oood day.



Have a supply of Fisk Red top and Firestone 
Q «ing« and Inner Tube*. Also Agents for 
the I leading Brands of casings and inner tubfes

Gasoline, oil and supplies nr 
possible, but for cash ONLYand w# recognize that suck a  sysiam 

la impoaalMa without aSaaaaf  rail- 
road fiflilltiti sm brsclil tfed fftk tiiF  
amount of as nr tea at tha laaat po* 
atbl« coat Wa furthar n w p k a  that

NO “ DEADHEADS'
Should you need our ser
vice remember our tele
phone number is 45 and 
you will find us ready to 
accomodate you at all 
times. A  A

Cars stored by the month 
at a reasonabele price A

*0
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arma noomp 
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they 
Hon 
to da | 
aha n" 
thou | 
her d 
lOR •

• U M C R IP T IO N  SI-OOTHC Y B A *

W baa hoe they la fthraly •
poller It to * poor virtu*

, mmm
aaalaaawa

Whoa
aplrlt o f  
Movsmuat pruvaii*

Thara ora tw o klM a of fhm ora 
On a trlaa to  t a t i  YT1 the adrlra ha 
haara and tha othar woa t taka say
at alL

Tha Canaan ara t o ' 
laadarahlp. T har hava potttftal laatf- 
ara. bat ( B *  M M  Total ladhatrial 

■mnntty aad adaaatlaaal laadara.

Ed oration U a ds .sloping o f tha 
mind, not n srutBng o f  rha msmory 
Dtgsst what yoa raad

Old man hava visions, yotvng man 
hava dram a  8ucC*d*rul farmara 
plow daap whlla stuggarff® elsop

Tha grow lag o f lagamaa alii ratard 
aoll daplMtoe aad graatly add to Ita 
powar to prffEars

RURAL SOCIAL CENTERS

Wa naad aoelal raWtava Whara our 
yoang paopto can ba *fit«nMn*<l. 
amunad and kaatruciad nndar tha di
rection of cultured, (lean and c«m- 
petent laddariblp whara geathettr 
surrounding* atlr tha lova for tha 
beautiful, where art otaurgt* tha at- 
moaphara with Inspiration and powar, 
and Innocent aronaetnenta Inttruct 
and brtghlen their live®

To hold our young people on the 
farm we muat make farm life more 
attractive as wall at the buslneaa of 
Canning more remunerative The 
ecbool house should ha tha social salt, 
properly equipped tor nourishing and 
building character, to that the Uvea of 
our people can property function 
around It and beooaie supplied wMh 
the necessary alemeats of humaa 
thought and activity

Taka tt from one who knows what 
he ie talking about. It Is much en ter  
to win a fall In ttte s o p m ie  court 
than it I® to get a declalou In Vha 
average police court Tbero are var 
ion, and audry roaaona why a man 
who appear* In the police court should 
have u fine fared against him; tttet 
the city needs the money; eecood. a 
man ahonld behave htmaelf and not 
be hauled Into police coart

Ho natch depeudn upon the point of 
view that robbing a henroost may be
come a carnival o f crime In certain 
peaceful place*

Many a smile Illumine® »n empty 
shell

When you pull down the town la 
which you Itve and where yott have 
business inters*’ * eou are pulling 
.WMirself down, and when you build 
up you are bulldlDg up vodn elf and 
your neighbor

OPEN THg WINDOWS

UST  OF EMPLOYES.

A C A L L  UPO N  T H E  L A W  M A M B A S  
TO  P R E V E N T  U S B L I S S  T A X  

UPON  A O m c U L T U R B .

When your work come® hard, when 
your nerve* are all a quiver, when you 
work bard and get Dothlng done, 
when you seem to be just plodding, 
plodding up and down like In a tread
mill—open the windows Too need 
fresh air.

Tou Chink you have not time to 
throw open the windows wide Tou 
have not time not to do It

Open the windows and let nature'* 
free, fresh, Invigorating air In There 
la not better tonic

Tou thtnk you wtll get cold from 
the freah. cool air. Tt will make you 
warm. The oxygen tn fre*h air will 
warm your blood. It will act as a 
ionic to your nerves Open the win
dows

When you feel gloomy and sad; 
when you feel that rottr heat frtenda 
do not appreciate your work, you 
think voti have no friends left tn the 
world, but tewah air will drive this 
silly notion from \ou Open the win
dows

A good breath o f air will make 
your entire nervous system glow It 
will tneffom t* yonr mind and cheer 
yoor soul

Open the window®

By Peter Radferd 
Lectarvr Natrona I render®' ttotea 

The farmer Is the pay me* ter of 
Industry and as such he must meet 
the oaiioa'a payroll. Whan Industry 
papa Its hill it mast make a sight 
draft epou agriculture for the amount, 
which the farmer le compelled to 
honor without pretest This check 
drawn upon agriculture may travel to 
and fro over the highways o f com 
merce; may build cities, girdle the 
globe with bands of steel, may search 
hidden treasures in the earth or 
traverse the shies, but in the end It 
will reel upon the soil. No dollar 
will remain suspended la midair. It la 
as certain to seek the earth • surface 
ae ae apple that falls rrom a tree.

When a farmer buys a plow be pays 
the man who mined the metal, (be 
woodman who felled the tree, the 
Unawe fart a rar who assembled the raw 
material and ebaped It into an ar 
t id e  of usefulness, the railroad that 
transported It aad the dealer who 
sold him the goods lie pays the 
wages of labor and capital employed 
la the transaction aa well aa paya 
for the tools, machinery, buildings 
etc . seed In the construction of the 
commodity and the same applies to 
all article® of nse and diet of hire 
self aad those engaged In the sub
sidiary Has* of industry

There la no payroll In civilisation 
that does not reel upon the back 
of the farmer He muat pay the bills 
—all of there

The total value of the nattowie 
annual agricultural products Is around 
• 11 OOO.OVO.DOO and it la safe to esti
mate that irk cents on every dollar 
goes to reeettas the expense* of sub- ; 
sldtary industries The farmer does i 
not work more than thirty minutes . 
per day for htmaelf the remaining' 
thirteen hours <TT the (lay s toll he 
devotee to meeting the payroll of the 
hired bands of agriculture, such as 
the manufacturer, railroad oominer 
dal aad othar ssrvants

Tha farmae'a Payrull and Maw Ha 
Mast® it.

Tbs annual payroll of agriculture 
app’ oslmates $1'.’ .BOO.uOfi.Oofj A por
tion of the amount la shifted to for 
elgu countries tu exports but the 
total payroll of Industries working for 
tha farmer divides substantially aa 
follows Railroads, II ,2&2 OtMJ.OOfi. 
manufacturers. 14,111 .000,1)00 mining, 
$|MI Myo.oou. banks. fWHi.(K»0.0O»'. 
mercantile M.f’dti.OOh OOd. and * heavy 
miscellaneous payroll constitutes tba 
remainder

it lakes the corn crop the most 
valaable la agrh-ulture which sold 
last year for $ 1 » J  000,000. to pay off 
’ he employes of tba railroads, the 
aionev derived from our annua, aalee 
of livestock of approximately $2.firm 
OOO.ddd. the yearlv cotton crop, valued 
at $>'.'0 000 000; the wheat crop, 
which is worth $*10.0410.000 and the 
oat crop that la worth $4 40 nnn ouo, 
ara required to meet the annual pay 
roll of tba manufacturers The 
money derived from the remaining 
staple crops it used In meeting the 
payroll of the hunkers, merchants 
etc After these obligations are paid, 
the farmer ha* only a few bunches of 
vege'shies some fruit and i>oultry 
which he oae aell and call the pro
ceed* his own

When tha fanner pay* off his help 
be has very little left and to meet 
these tremendous payroll* he has 
been forced t# mortgage homes, work 
women tn lh* field and Increase the 
hour® of hi® 1»bor We ar* there
fore, compelled to cell upon all In
dustries dependent upon the farmer® 
for ®uh*letence to retrench In their 
expenditure* and to cut off all un
necessary expense® This course It 

'sbtolutely necessary la order to avoid 
a reduction in wages, and we want. 
If possible, to retain the present wage 
scale paid railroad snd all other In 
dustrisl employes

W# will devote this article to a 
discussion of unnecessary expenses 
and whether required bv law or per
mitted by the managements of tha 
roneerna. la wholly Immaterial W# 
want alt waste labor and extrava- 

> gance of whatever character, cut out.
| W* will mention the full crew bill as 

There la no occasion for the legis
latures making a position for surplus 
employes of Industry. Uet them coma 

! "back to the soil'' pnd share with us 
the prosperity -of the farm

alblc cost.
Ike fanners aad producer* la  f t *  < 
pay approximately >5 per eeat of 

i«*p***** o f operating the i, ~T* , 
aad It la therefore to’ the interest 
ft#  prodaears tbmt the expeaaoa 
the common carriers he ee email 
la possible, con a latent with good f  
vtoe and safety We, th iMftrs , <
upon our tow makers, courts ___
juries to beer the foregoing (note In 
mind when dealing with the i i n n n * 
carriers of this auto, and wo do aepo- 
eially reaffirm the declarations of 
the last annual c o o t  eat Son o f oar 
State I'ntoa. opposing the pee sags ‘ 
the so-called full-crow' Mil before 
the thirty-third legislature o f Tux as."

Tha farmers of Mlmonri tn tha Inst 
oloctioa, by an overwhelming - 
Jority. swept this law off the statute 
book of that state, and It 
cores off o f all statute hooka where 
It appears and no legislature of this 
nation should pass such a law or 
similar legislation which requires un
necessary expenditures

The same rule applies to all regu
latory measures which increase the 
expenses of Industry without giving 
corresponding benefits to the pnbllc. 
There la oft times a body Of man 
sembled at legislatures— and they 
have a right to be there— wbo, In 
their seal for rendering their fetlow- 
aseoclates a service, sometimes favor 
an Increase in the axpaaaee of in
dustry without due regard for the man 
who bow thetr backs to the summer s 
sun to meet the payroll, hut these 
committees, while making a record 
for themselves, rub the skin off tba 
shoulders of the fanner by urging the 
legislature to lay suet her harden 
upon his heavy load and under tha 
lash of "be It enacted'* goad him on 
to pull and surge at tha traces of civil
isation, no matter how be may sweat, 
foam and gall at the task Whan 
legislatures "cut a melon" for labor 
they hand the farmer a lemon.

The farmers of the United States 
ara not financially able to carry dead 
heads’ on their payrolls Our own 
hired bauds ar* not paid unless we 
have something for them to do and 
we are uot willing to carry the hired 
help of dependent Industries unites 
there la work tor them Wa muat 
therefore Insist upon the most rigid 
economy

1
Legislative House Cleaning Needed.
While the war I* on and (bare la a 

lull In business w* want ail leglsla 
live bodies lo take an Inventory of 
the statute book* and wipe off all 
extravagant and useless laws A good 
house-cleaning la needed and econo
mies can be Instituted hare and there 
that will patch the clothes of tadigent 
children, real tired mothers and lift 
mortgages from despondent homes 
Unnecessary workmen taken off and 
u sr I e® a expense* chopped down ail 
along the line will add to the pro* 
petit v of the farmer and encourage 
him In hi* mighty effort to feed aad 
clothe the world

If any of these Industries have ear- 
plus employe® we can use them on 
tbs farm We have no regular 
schedule o f wages but we pay good 
farm hands on an average of $1 Ml 
per day of thirteen hour* when they 
board themeetvee, work usually runs 
about nine months of the vear and (he 
three months dead tlnre they can do 
the chore* for thetr board If they 
prefer to farm on their own acoount 
there are more than 14.000.000 0041 
acre* of Idle land on the earth s sur
face awaiting the magic touch of the 
plow The compeasatlon Is easily ob
tainable from Federal Agricultural 
Department statistics The total 
average annual sales of a farm In 
the continental United States amonata 
to $M8 00, the coat of operation it 
$.140 00. leaving the farmer $17* par 
annum to Itve on and educate bin 
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Kdgar A. Hawaii Haary P Toon,aad. John 

W Backnar and Jra®* J W'lltam® all of Arck 
N M.

C C Henry, Ragntar

> otlce for FuhUcAilen.
Depart mao I of tba lntanor.U. S land ofhea *1 

Fort Alima®., N IM. Jan IS this

WHY GROW OLD?
We carry Everything You need to preserve 
that youthful appearance in old age. A

PURE DRUGS PRODUCE QUICK RESULTS

GET THEM HERE

EGBERT WOOD, Proprietor
Sacccmor lo P O R T  A L E S  D R U G

WE HAVE INQUIRIES
For Farmg E n d  Small Ranches. List your places w it h  
us. We have Farms. Hotels. Stores, Etc., in different 
p la c e s  to trade for New Mexico stuff.

S E E  U S
WF. AISO WRITE INSURANCE

BRALEY and BALL
Vt lta«w Hew'

Portales, New Mexico

C. B. COZART GRAIN CO.
Dealers in Coal, Feed, Seed, 
Grain, Cotton Seed Meal and 
Cake. We pay the highest cash 
price for y our grain

W. S. ODELL, Manager
Ucated at oU Servis Wagon Yard PHONE 75

Netir® is b*r«by gives that Ckarloa W. Tows- 
•sad, of Arab N M . wbo oe Fab. IV. VVU.mado 
knustaad aatry aerial No $ 0 for aoutboadl 
Ia T W W  M  aoc tel SI-2 VW14  a*c. II, 

ulh raag* Ik ***' “  «
Mod notice

to aatabl.ah
bet or* 2. C 

Coaaty N 
M., on tk*

B. Crawford, loha 
I of Arc*. Now

C.C Howrv Rogntor

't ilif*  (sr r  a Miration.
Department of tba Interior U a land office 

at Fort Sumner, N M Inwuary 22, IVIS 
Notice le hereby given tbnt Wiley Todd, of 

of Ebdn N M. wbo on April 17. VV®a made 
howieoteod ealry No «fiJO lar NW M sec. IV. 
Tp } touts, raag* Heart, aad oa luae JV, NH. 
made additional bomoatoad aatry All SOS lar 
for SW 14. aec I*. Tp 4 8 . range It E. N M P. 
Mondiaa ha® filed aotice of iafeatioa to make 
S year proof.lo eatabliob claim lo tb* taad above 
dearrihed baler® C. A. Coffey (J.S. Comm,® 
•toner at bn office at Rtfda. N M on the 
IHhdny of Nnrch IVIS. 

claimant aawiea >• wife a eat®
Jackson W. Frau**. Jotua® Stinson both of 

I Fad Lake. N. M . John E Glevar aad Jama* W. 
Jobaaoe. of Elidh. N. M

Dr. D. D. Bwctringin, of the 
tirm of Preglej andSweariogton. 
eye car and noae special isU of 
tioswell.New Mexico will bf> in 
IVtrtales, at Neer’a Drug Store 
20 21 22 o f  e a ch  M o n th

HONEST W O R K
General Blacksm ithing and Repair Shop.---Firet 
Class H orse Shoeing in C onnection .— Carriage and 
W agon Material Sold R ight. A  A  A

I

R . W . M O O R E

M O N U M E N T S
of Georgia Marble and 
Colorado Block Granite

HUMPHREY «r SLEDGE

The Portales Lumber Company
FOR

ALL KINDS OF BUILDING M ATERIALS

G. W. Carr, . . . Manager.

Agents for Eclipse and Daisy 
WINDMILLS

N one better Were ever made.

HUMPHREY & SLED G E
— -------------H A R D W A R E ■

f P "f.

P

Agents for Eclipse and Daisy 
WINDMILLS

None better were ever tpade.
- '  i  .. v . *. fe M n /
• V "  - aj t'm A A .



Miscellaneous
Mrs. Baker, who has taught

the Delphos school for a number 
of years, is a woman of loftjjjr 
ideals and is a verj important
factor in the shaping aright Of 
the lives of her popils and the 
ideals of the community.

Postmaster M. V. Cummings 
and his wife who conduct a mer
cantile establish meat at Delphos 
are doing much to dsvalope that' 
excellent section of the country.

The major ty of the people in 
the Delphos and Mscy communi
ties are taking advantage of the 
Herald Printing Co’a offer to give 
one and one-hslf pounds of Su
dan grass seed with each year's 
subscription to the Herald-Times 
in advance, heuoh much Sudan 
will be planted in that section of 
Roosevelt county this year. , 

The Jonraeyist.

Delphos community. He re
cently purchased ten heed of 
apleadid Hereford cows from 
the Williamson-Otdhtm Cattle 
company, which, added to hie 
others, puts him in the cattle 
busiaese on a good paying basis. 
This hustler looks after the Dei- 
phoa cream station and not only 
sells cream from his own herd, 
milking sometimes as many as 
twsnty cows, but he buys cream 
from the entire community. 
Hogs are another item worth 
while. Mr. Robinson said, “ last 
year 1 butchered and sold five 
hogs which brougnt me $107 and 
I kept ninety pounds of lard, to
gether with the ribs, backbones 
and heeds. Aside from the sep
arated milk these hogs ate less 
thanfSO worth of feed. Hisoorn 
and stacks of feed would indicate 
that Mr Robinson is some farm
er, too.

J. A. Phillips.
For nine years and five months 

J. A. Phillips was in the United 
State* nevy, He was a careful 
observer and is a rare entertain
er, and to the Jouraeyist, who 
had the pleasure of spending the 
night at the Phillips home, he 
dispensed valuable and interest 
lag information. Owing to ooor 
health he has choaen Roosevelt 
county of New Mexico as his 
home and Is engaged in the stock 
business principally. He has 
ten head of Hereford cows and s 
bull They are the beat I have 
seen in the oountry. These 
eleven head are registered and

E. M. Komegay
Milton Kornegay is a young 

man and a typical ranchman. 
He baa under his control several 
sections and is growing a good 
bunch of cattle, with a few horses 
and mules. As a stock country 
thinks this country cannot be 
beaten. He said “ If I did not 
like here I would go some where 
else.

He is a capital young man and 
he and his beautiful young wife 
and lovely Uve-montiia old baby, 
make an interesting family. It 
was with real pleasure that the 
Journeyist promised to spend a 
night or so in their hospitable 
home upon his return to that 
section.

J. F. Morgan
After traveling over a con

siderable portion of Roosevelt 
county the Journeyist is con 
strained to say that for the most 
part the families are good, better 
sad best The Morgan family is 
among the “ best” class. It is

H eadquarters fo r  Q uality 
G roceries I  -J

H ighest Cash P rice Paid. 
For Y our C ream

* - *

W e also handle Bran and 
Shorts V

NOTICE OF PENDENCY OP SUIT*
In the District Court o f Roosevelt Go., 

N. M
Jerome P. Smith, plaintiff

vs. No. 1075.
C. P. I.yon A  R .E. Brown, defendants.

8Ute of New Mexico to the ii«WH 
dsnt, C. P. Lyon: The defendant, C. P., 
Lyon will Uife notice that a suit has, 
been filed against him in the District 
Court o f the 6th udieial District o f  the 
fltate o f New Mexico, in and for thei! 
county of Roosevelt styled and man-- 
he red on the civil docket o f said court' 
as above, and that in the same action, , 
defendant, R. E Brown, has filed Me
ans we r and cross complaint against the 
plaintiff and the defendant, C. P. Lyon.

The plaintiff sues the defendant, C. 
P. Lyon, to collect a note for the sum 
o f  9M6.0U, executed to plaintiff by de
fendant C. P. Lyon, dated October JK< 
ISIS, due two years afUa date with f  
per cent per annum internet, from date- 
until paid, and ten per oent additional' 
on the sum due thereon as attorney's 
fees, it being alleged that by the t i m s  
o f  the mortgage executed to secure the 
due payment o f said note and one other 
note, as hereinafter deacrttied. satd, 
above montionod note became due Or-* 
tober 112, 1914, and plaintiff further 
seeks to foreclose said mortgage so ex
ecuted to secure said note and to have 
same decreed to be a lien on. said prem
ises. subject to the lien held on same, 
as described in said mortgage, o f the, 
defendant, R. F. Brown, and to ham

travels . The night spent in the 
Morgan home was a real delight, 
because of lire frank open heart 
ed hospitality of the family.

Mr. Morgan's record as a 
farmer is well known. • His or
chard is without s doubt the beat 
kept in tlie county. It is 54 
sores in extent and the way it 
was planned and laid out shows 
the work of sn expert.

Mr. Morgan is considered an 
authority and is the leading hor-

hite House
Grocery Co.ea with 

(Terent

October 11, 1913, and due ons y 
data, with sight pa* oast per ai - Praise properly best-,wed i> one of 

Jour best fhresment* - Bat some 
people are so egotistical thoy naot lo 
hag U all.

ten per cent additional on the sum due 
thereon as attorney's fee*, no part o f 
which, it »  alleged, has been paid, aaid 
note having been endorsed to said de
fendant by sari plaintiff and its pay
ment guaranteed by him, same having 
been originally executed and dottvoran 
to plaintiff, by said defendant, C. P.- 
By on. and by said plaintiff sold and

I had gotten so weak I could not stand, 
and I gave up In despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle of 
Cardri, the woman's tonic, and I com
menced taking M. From the very first 
doss, 1 could toll It was helping me. 1 
can sow wolk two miles without its 
bring me. and am doing all my work.”

II you are ah run down from womanly 
troubUs. don’t give up in despair Try 
Csrdui, the woman's toaic. It hae helped 
man than a million women, la its 30 
yuan of couthnwuu success, and should 
■maty help you, too. Your druggist has

UpbDwpafc.

Portalassaid note so sold to him by pkaaflff and 
said other not. sued on by plakstifl!, hr 
which mid C. P. I .yon, convoyed to and 
plaintiff the following described lands 
m Roosevelt County, New Msxkx>. to
wn: 8. 1-2 o f NE 1-4, N 1-2 o f 8E 1-4, 
and N 1-2 o f SW 1-4. all m section 98. 
township 1 south, range 96 east N. M. 
P. M., containing ttO acres oJ land, ac
cording to the U. 8. survey, ceadMmmd 
upon the due payment of add *otcd. 
and to have a lien decreed on said lands 
in favor af defondant, R. E Brown, aa 
prior and superior to any i M t i  or 
claims o f the plaintiff or the .1 liiariaj. 
C. P. Lyon, m same and that sold loads

SHc tor cream, soma of 11 (eating aa bigb aa 52. \ 
ua with your cream.

YOUR GROCERY B U SIN E SS W IL L  OKRTAI 
BE A P P R E C IA TE D

STRICKLAND AND BLA1

Why not bay • Conklin 
Guaranteed Fountain 
Pen aeif filling.

IS MORE THAN JUST ANew Mexico. *
Witness my hand and seal as Ua 

dork o f aaid coart on this the *7th day 
o f  January, 1918. C. P mitthmlu
(Beal, CWfk

By J W. BALLOW,
Form a banking connection now by de
positing now while you are marketing 
tour crops, and you will be in line to 
aik (or accommodations during the lean 
months next Spring and Summer. It is 
oir earnest endeavor to help build up 
the Farmers and Stock Farmers of this

party
of youraolf. It ta safe, it ia 
tive. it ia strong. It ia a G

RIALS

g o o d * —talk to the 
people you  waaff to 
reach. An odNrMto-
ment in this Paper Portales Bank and

• f  P m r t m l N s m f  M f r i r e

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTfeM



When b i N i  City'. reprerenlaCTes 
were presenting their oaae to M u K c 
Adoo and Mr. Hooetoo. secrethridi. of 
the Treasury and Agriculture, Wdjpw - 
Ivaly, In support o f  a Federal RMBW" 
Bank, Frank O. Crowell. ch ceeiT ly  
the grain men. aald:

I - "In the Kansas City terrUorylWe 
have millions of acres, heretofore ly
ing Idle, that are Just beginning to 
come into their own. KafOr ca n . 
tnllo malse, feterlta and thoee ojp*r 
drought-resisting plants of thd'*hor 
gham family are rapidly re c la n n g  
thoee for rich agriculture, tm d  
lag In this grain Is a new arrivalon 
our Board of Trade and hi a f lty  
short time you will see mlllloMjtof 
dollars rolling Into the farmers P̂nr 
Kaffir and mllo that are to be mans- 
ured In the millions of bushel. J#n 
lend that used to be counted wnfth

TO TRADE
■ore that we announce that Mr. 
has been appointed Deputy and 
nizer for the Pratoriane and will 
• at Portalea. Mr. Elmore will 
I Friday, the 27th, to begin or-

.
Last week we closed malty trades amounting to 
$ 3 5 , 0 0 0 ,  and we have some goods left that mill 
go at a bargain. W e have a 496-acre improved farm
in Wyoming, also the following well improved farms 
near West Plaint, M o.: One of 166 acres, one of 110 
scree, one 140 acres, one 44 acres, and one 240 acres.

We will consider trades on above farms for New  
Mexico land.

We also have a 315-acre farm near Bay City. Texas, 
which we would consider trading for a good little 
ranch in Roosevelt county.

If you have anything to sell or trade and mean busi
ness, come and see us. as we ate busy and our time 
is worth money.

A brows campaign of publicity as 
tb« subject of rural Ufa la needed In 
this stain today to bring tha problama 
•f tba farmer, to tha forafrast. Tha 
city problama are blaaooad upon tha

ORDER
it a fraternal order which has

Pager reserve per member than any other 
■raal order in the United States.

YEAR P AY P O L IC Y -
Praetorians sell eight different

front pages of tha metropolitan doll- 
tee and echoed In tha country pres., 
hut tha trouble, of tha farmer, are 
seldom told, except by those who 
•ask to profit hr. the atory, and tha 
glitter of the package' -oftti me. ob
scure. tha substance. A searching ln- 
veatlgatloo Into the needs of the 
far mar. will re real many Inherent de
fect. In our economic system that can 
be easily remedied when properly un
derstood aadi Illuminated by the pow>

oliciog.
___ ________________________  he 20-

ia our leader. Every policy has acci-

AN $1,000,000 RESERVE Kaffir corn Is selling today for i f  J9 
a hundred pounds on the Boartu.of 
Trada. It weighs fifty-six poundacto 
tha bushel, which means It sells Jgir 

It Is quoted >ysixty cent* a bushel 
the hundred pounds and not by  ̂ I** 
bushel, however.

Kaffir corn I. essentially .  droti| it
re la tin g  crop and the farmers In t n' 
part of the Kansas City terrib ry 
wher,, the rainfall averages !«-s* tl in 
twenty-five Inches a year are rap! ly 
learning to abandon Indian corn Dr 

o f the members of the aorghi rn 
When the rain falls and t le

nm gtr 'X O S W B L L .  St. M .

1 U p r s /m f / f l /  H orn• O f f ic t
The ratal preaa. the pulpit and the 

school are a trinity of powerful tn- 
Sueuoaa that the farmer must utilise 
to their fullest capacity before he can 
occupy a commanding poaltion In pub
lic affaire. These gigantic agencies are 
argantsed In every rural community 
and only await the patronage and co
operation of the farmers to fully de
velop their energy and usefulness. 
They are local forces working for 
the best Interests of their respective 
oominanities Their work Is to build 
and their object is to serve. They 
prosper only through the development 
and prosperity of the community.

Every farmer In this state should 
subscribe for the local paper. •* well 
as farm periodicals and such other 
publications ss he may find profitable, 
but ha should by all means subscribe 
for his local paper, and no home 
should be without it. The local paper 
is |.art of the community life and Hie 
editor understands the farmer’s prob
lem* It la the local press that will 
study the local problems and through 
Us columns deal with subject* of most 
vital Importance to local life of the 
oomiuunlty

“D a lla s .  T tjc a s

ODC
family.
wind blows the Indian com  shrlVi Is 
under the heat, the leaves dry a id  
blow away, and the plant, once p- 
ceivlng a setback, refuses to c «  le 
again. Not so with tb* Kaffir a k! 
the other sorghums, however. Tfc iy 
stand and wait for It to rain < # *  
the belated moisture comes the pk it 
springs forward and even v4 ,* 
through a aecond drought to roa h 
maturity, IM

Farmers In Western Kansas at d 
Oklahoma, the Texas I’anhnndle a id  
even Eastern snd Central Kansas a id  
Oklahoma have learned to put sag <• 
">f their faith In the drought resist*^  
rather than chance It all on Indtgn 

The result ha* been n great In 
the acreage and the yl«4d 

and the volume that Is pouring lot-- 
the Karsas City market. The Okie 
horns bankers thought so well o f It 
that they Inserted clauses In mgpt 
gages, securing loans, requiring tb- 
farmers to plant a certain acreage pi 
Kaffir or mllo.

Millions of bushels of Kaffir alfil 
uilto are raised lw the Kansas i.tt' 
territory that never reach a market 
except In the form of fat and sinew on 
hog* snd cattle Ten bushels of Kaf 
fir. the experts sny are equal to nine 
Im.hel, o f Indian corn for feeding ami 
fattening live stock. The stick, leaf 
and grain are used very widely for 
sileagc The experts have proved 
(hat upland, and semi arid lands will 
produce more Kaffir than Indian corn

The Kansas City grain dealer* sav, 
that as this Infinrmatlon is dlasemim 
a ted and digested by the farmers th? 
raising of Kaffir In this territory will 
Increase by leaps and bounds Thej 
predict that In time It will be a close 
rival In volume to oats The volume 
of Kaffir received on the Kanaas City 
market In 191? waa more than a third 
of the oat*

The Kaffir that escapes tbe silo and 
the other forms of feeding on the 
farm and reaches Kansas City 1* con
sumed principally by the tnanufact- 
urera of balanced food for poultry ’ 
Carloads of It a r . shipped all over tbo 
l nlfed States from this market All 
patent poultry food* Include Kaffir In 
their formulae. The arnall berry of 
the Kaffir Is excellent lood for ponli 
try when fed alone

Aa are tha school and the school 
house, so will be tbe home, the city, 
tbe state and the nation. For every 
community the motto should be: "For 
oar schools—health, comfort snd 
beauty.”

The influence of advertfsfng n  Clear
ly visible in the homes and habits of 
the farmers, snd the advertising col
umn* of th* pree* are making thalr
Imprint upon the live* of our people 
Tb* farmer poaaease* the things that 
are best advertised

The farmer Is entitled to all th* 
advantages snd deserves all th* lux 
arte* of Ilf*. We need more art, set 
aooe snd useful facilities on the 
farms and many homes and farm* 
are well balanced In this respect, but 
the advertiser can render a service 
by teaching tbe advantages of modern 
equipment throughout the columns Of 
the rural press.

0DUCED A PRAYER FOR THE NEW YEAR

iiftotiB bills have been tntroduc- 
ilef uM Sg them one that would 
lariaa o f eaunty officers Bquirr 
J r , Introduced a salary bill In 

Mat# with maximum salurler 
i f  up to |3,0«0 a year in first 
roimtlea. gown to f? 0<) a year 
.* probate Judge In fifth class

Purge out of every heart the lurk 
ing grudge. (Jive u* grace aim 
strength to forbear and persevere 
Offenders, give ua the grace to accept 
and to forgive offenders Korgethil 
ourselves, help us to hear cbeeriully 
the forgetfulness o f others Give us 

and gaiety and the quiet

ENLARGED HOME
STEAD BILL PASSED

MEASURE INTRODUCED BY NEW 
MEXICO CONOREB8MAN OF UT
MOST IMPORTANCE IN DEVEL
OPMENT OF STATE

| courage
| mind Spare us to our friends, soften 
( us to our enemies Miens us. If It may 

be, In all our Innocent endeavots If 
It may not. give ua the strength to 

j encounter that which la to come, that 
we may be brave In peril, constant In 
tribulation, temperate In wrath, and 
in all changes ot kortune, and down to 
the gates of death, loyal and loving

THE SCHOOLS INFLUENCE.
I’ P Claxlor United State, Com 

The teboo

Washington, Jan Ik.—A stock 
turning homestead bill, introduced by 
Representative t ergusaou o f New 
Mexico was passed by the house to
day It la designed to leaae the 33.- 
OOd.iMK) acre* ot remaining public do
main of the semi arid states by a ays 
lew of grant* to each settler of a 
home on th* laud* with auffic^nt 
acreage to support hi* family by com 
bining forage farming with stock 
raising.

The bill requires entrymen to make 
permanent Improvements of not lens 
than SI Zo an acre in value and allow a 
entry of up to 640 acre*.

corn 
crea*e in A Noble Task

ml*nioiter o f Education
In too many Instance* the country house Is the temple which we erect 

paper, mimic the city pre.s by giv lo |he Kod o f chll<lbood. The achoo: 
Ing prominence to scandal*, accidents , .. . . . .  . . . .
and political agitation The new room “  ,he ho,n'  of *** chl,d dUrtn‘  
rural civilisation ha* placed npon the j  mo** important hours *>f the most 
rural press renewed responsibilities, j Important year* of It* life. Tbe schoo 
and enlarged poeslbllltie* for useful- t room, the school house and the school 
aees U cannot perform its mission ground* constitute the beat index to 
to agriculture by recording tbe frail | degree o f rlvilltailoo and to the 
Uea. the mishaps and Inordinate am I ldwU of lb „  rw„ ,nun|ty.
Mtlom of humaniry. or by flllin* In 1 „  4. . . . , . . l4..w .a . \ . 7 tCvorythm* about th© acbool nhoulucolumns with the ♦*< h<w»* o f tne 6tnu
gle- Of busy Street*, or by enchanting ** c ," * n >nd "hoh-eom e
■tones of city life which lure our The sanitation should be perfect 
children from the fafrn. The place where children go to pre

It lias a higher and nobler task pare for life and gain strength fur Its 
Too ofteo the page* of the city dailies duties should not lie a hotbed tor the 
bristle with the struggle of ambitious of d| and d*atb That the
me., in their wild lust for power, and llBM| „rbool m%J ^  tlM*, lo t * , ,
many times the flame* of personal . .  . . . .  _ . . .___, ______  . .  ___. . advantage, the child should be underconflict sear the tender bud* of new . .  ,
civihsarinu and Illuminate tbe path mo"« condition*. No

The rural press one doe, h i, best work otherwise.

Trad* In Kaffir Grows.
( From the Kansas City Star )

A child that appeared five years ago 
on tbs Hoard of Trade baa since grown 
to be a.full sired boy. and he promise* 
to be an adult lu a very abort time 

This new feature In tb* trading Is 
Kaffir, mllo mal/e, feterlta and all th< 
other little cousin , of the sorghum 
family. They are all classed in the 
statistics under the name Kaffir 

The year Just closed saw the re 
ceipt of nearly I (4 million bushel, ol 
Kaffir corn for sale on the Kunsu' 
City market In 191? when the acre 
ago and tho yield were larger the re 
ceipla measured more than 1 \  mil 
lion bushel, on this market.

Six commission firms cm the Kansas 
City Hoard of Trad* now are dealing 
and bidding actlvoiy In Kaffir corn 

j  Five years ago the board o f Trade 
1 kept no statistics on this crop as It 
I was of so little Importance, but today 
1 It elands fourth In volume of bustnes, 
as comp, ted with tbe other products 
It is dealt In more extensively than 
either rye or barley and enjoys an 
open market. Whoever has Kaffir 
corn, nvlo maize. feterlta or any of

^ J ^ t l e s  are those with
jLeen $1.750,fi<ki tvnn 

. ,g#h lc1 l the salaries arc 
Clerk treasurer anil 

r H 5 fk1 egch > herlff $1700 
$000; county superir 

rotmtv commission 
■ M a le  lodge, r  00: surveyor. 
m gj for not more than 7T> day* 
B1 Mass countlew, between 
IS aad $1,7VI,(Kio a*aes*ment:

; assessor and treasurer 
Mob: sheriff. $1,500. countv 
Mifiewt. $1 ,?00; deputy sheriff, 
rebate lodge and connty com- 
pra. $SSo each; county survey 
A dsv not to exceed 7is’ days

ALL WRONG

The Mistake i. Mad* by Many For 
tats* Citizens.

I.ook fur the cause of backache
To be cured you must know the 

cause.
II It's weak kidney.
You must set the kidneys working 

right
A resident of this vicinity shows 

you how
Mrs. Mary McOarvey. 104 Moulton 

Ava.. Raton. N. Max , says. "I w a , so 
bad with my back that 1 could hardly 
gst out o f bed. I bad a steady, dull 
ache over my kidneys My feet and 
ankle, were swollen and I could hard 
ly walk. An attack of typhoid fever 
made the trouble worse Tbe kidney 
secretion, became unnatural and 
caused m* no end of annoyance My 
health was much run down Doan's 
Kidney PUIs gave me quick relief and 
In a short time I was free from the 
attack "

Price 60c. at all dealers. Don 1 
sim ply ask for a kidney remedy getl 
Doan * Kidney Pill*— the same tb a l 
Mr*. McOarvey had. Foster: MUhunf

way to destruction 
la the governing power of public sent! 
merit and must hold steadfast to 
principle and keep the ship of state 
la the roadstead of progreas The 
rural pres* can best serve the Inter 
sat* of the farmers by applying Its 
energies to the solution of problems 
affecting tbe local community It 
must stem the mighty life current 
that Is moving from the farm to the 
sttle,. sweeping before It s thousand 
bovs and girls per day It has to desl 
with tbe fundamental problem* of 
ririllsation at their fountain head Its 
mission Is to direct growth, teach ef 
ftclenry and mold th* intellectual life 
of the country, placing before the pub
lic the dally problems of the farmers 
and giving first attention to the leg 
Islative. co-operative, educational and 
social needs of the agricultural r 'ltta a  
within its respective community,

GUARANTEED

LIABILITIES
Loans, Banking House and Fixtures 
Cash on hand and in other Banks

Give ut your account. It will be Appreciated whether it be large or small. Monthly Btatements mailed to every customer,
ARANTY
BANK BANK OF FARW ELL

*■ / k * J
A a



Hot B lut Heaters
ERS’ H A R D W A R E

AlUston I, plaintiff and John L. H on . 
VrhiiMa Horn and J. R. Sadler, are 
defendants. the plaintiff recovered a
Judgment and decree foreclosing a 
mortgage deed executed and delivered 
to plaintiff hr said defendants, John 
I* end Frances Horn, for the earn of
9997.25 with twelve per oent per an
num internet thereon from date o f 
Judgment until paid, and the addition
al sum o f (31.48 as attorneys foes, 
with slzper cent per annum Inter set 
thereon from date o f  Judgment until 
paid, together with all costs of suit, 
upon the following described real 
estate to-wit: Lots Noe. two, three, 
four, five and six In Block No. 97, and 
Uots Nos. 1. 2 and 3 In Block No. 93, 
all In the Original Town o f Fort alee, 
according to the plat o f said town oo 
(Ue In the Recorder's office o f  said 
county of Roosevelt, said mortgage as 
foreclosed being of record at page 34S 
of Book “ K”  of the records for-Hart- 
gage Deeds of said county. «**■»•

And whereas, said undersigned was 
appointed by the court In MM 'deerSd 
as Special Master end as each di
rected by the court to advertise aad 
sell said property as provided by law 
ana apply the proceeds o f'each  sale 
In settlement of plaintiff's said Judg
ment and costs of suit.

Now therefore by virtue of said de
cree and the authority In me vested 
thereby, as such Special Master. I wilt 
on the 19th day o f  February, 1918, at

fh# W rit T ry  On
suit we make for you will show 
t once that our skill aa tailors 
your taste In selecting the olotb. 
Is e bang to our clothing that 

,ks distinction. Suppose you 
us make you e suit Hght now. 
Ill not find the price nearly ee 
e the quality.
utssas asp aAiopra

hf£ ° .^ -£ :u .! ; 'nd" y
it not the ready-made or even ready-made-to-order cigarette. Smart 
men of fashion everywhere — club-men, connoisseurs, bon-vivants, 
millionaire spfertsmen —  have discovered the keener enjoyment and 
greater Satisfaction in the fresh cigarettes of unique flavor and deli
cious mildness they roll for themselves, to suit their individual taste, 
from mellow “ BuS" Durham tobacco. Today it is the very last 
word in correct form to “ Roll Your Own."

G E N U I N E  i r '

f and Homestead Ap
plications

n , H N MKXICO

asld county. v 
And whereas, said undersigned wee 

appointed by the court in said dscree 
as Special Master and ae such direct
ed by th* court to advertise and aelt 
said property at R M d e d  by law aad 
apply the proceeds o f such sale, first 
to the payment of plaintiff's Judgment 
and all cents, aad the remainder If 
any to the Judgment o f defendant, J. 
C. Dunlap, aad eo it, o f salt.

Now thsredwe by virtue of said de
cree and the authority ta me reef ed 
thereby, as such Special Master. I will 
on the 19th day of February. lflff, at 
the hour of two o’clock F. M. at the 
.Northeast front door of the court 
house In the town of Portales. N. M., 
seM said described reel estate to the 
highest bidder for cash for the pur
poses as aforesaid. W*

Witness my hand this Jan. 1Mb. 
1914.

RBN SMITH.
5-41 Special Master.

Attorney-At-Law
itice In all Court*. Office in 

Reese building 
9RTALM*, I8W MBXICO DurhamL JO H N S O N , 

Auctioneer. Soe 
me at assessors 
office Sates snd

°PORTALES, N. M
SMOKING TOBACCO

| I V .'0
No other tobacco in the world has the wonderful tweet fragrance 

and ripe natural mildness of “ Bull”  Durham. No other cigarettes 
have tne exquisite smoothness and delightful 
freshness o fo u l l ” Durham hand-made cigarettes, mi,k l"1* *

NOTICE or FORECLOSURE SALE.
No. 1044.

Whereas, on November, 3rd 1914, in 
cause No. 1044 pending In the District 
Court ef the Fifth Judleial D1 series o f 
the State of New Mexico, lo aod for 
Roots re It county, wherein Florence 
Maxev is plaintiff aod Homer Wright 
Is defendant, the plaintiff recovered 
a judgment aod decree foreclosing a 
mortgage deed executed aod delivered 
by seld defendant to plaintiff, wboee 
name was formerly Florence w eir, for 
the turn of 9316.17 upon the following 
described real estate to wit: The N.l-2 
of the NR. 1-4 of Sec. 94 Twp. 2 e. R. 
36 e. N. M. P. in Rooseyelt county. N 
M with all Improvements thereon, 
said mortgage being recorded at page 
9)3 o f Book “ K "  o f Mortgage’ deed 
records o f Roosevelt couoty N. M. 
Thai the amount of said decree at date 
of sale hereinafter mentioned will be 
933Y 36, and also all cost of suit and 
cost of sale; and wberaae. said uoder- 
■igr.ed was appointed by the court In 
said decree as special master and di
rected to advertise ami sell said 
pro|>erty as provided by law aad to ap
ply the proceeds of such sale In set
tlement of MalatHTt said Judg
ment end cost ef unit. •

Therefore, by virtue of said judg
ment and decree and the power vested 
In me ss Special M actor, I will, 
on the 9th day of Feb., 1916, at the 
hour of 2 o ’clock p  M., at the North
east front door of the G oon  house In 
the Town of Pbrtaies, New Mexico, 
sell said described real estate to 
tke highest bidder, tor cash, for the 
purpose of setisfylag said judgment, 
and oOets.

Witness my band this the 13tb day 
of Jan. 1916. -  . >> v  »
4—4t Ben Smith

Special Master

T . C. M EAN S
L A W Y IR

practice in all Court*, T e r  
ritorla) aod Federal 

irtalws, N ew  M e x ico

Durham hand-made cigarettes.

“ Bull” Durham is a distinctive form of to
bacco enjoyment, thoroughly appreciated by 
smokers of experience and discrimination for the 
supreme, lasting, wholesome pleasure it affords.
f  7 r i  ¥ 7  T ?  An Illustrated Booklet, showing cor- _̂

1 n the District Court of Roosevelt 
county. N. M.
James F. Oarmaoy, Plaintiff, 

vs. No. 1072
IJovd A. Campbell, the unknown heirs 
of James S>- Caaspbell, deeeoeed, and 
unknown clalm aau of lutercat In 
premises adverse to plaint iff. dems.D<i« 

The State of New Mextoo in the said 
dsfeodahts, Llovd A, Campbell, the 
uaknown heirs of James ft. ( Miipirn. 
deceased, aod unknown clalm aau of 
i air rest In the premises 'a d 
verse to the plaintiff, a re hereby no
tified that suit to quiet the title of the

f laintlff to the W. 1-9 *f See. 97 la Twp 
». R. S3 a. M. M. P. M. has been cam 
me need ageism them I* tk* diatrlci 
court of Roessvett county, S . M. bysaid plaintiff.
Said plaintiff state* lo hla complaint 

that be U ihi cwnci of tm  dm simple 
title to said enact o f  land and Chat 
■aid defendanu make come claim to

, W. E.PATTERSON
Phyekicn and Surgeon

Phone 67 2 rln«-s
ee in Neer’i  Drug Store

See W. H. 0 ,  Smith in the San
ders building for shoe repairingP h ysician  

and S u r c s o n
Office in Howard” Block 
Porta)*# New Mexico

R. E. T . DUNAW AY
P hysiotan  
and S u rg a o n

x  at Portales Drug Company 
x  Phone 1. Residence No. 4

NOTICE OF SUIT.hours 9 a.
Wa have recently printed some 

blank land traces which arc for sale 
at t Me sffice.

In the District Court of Roosevelt 
County, New Mexico. ***

Q C. Grant, Plaintiff.
ra. No. 1479.

Fannie Orant, Defendant *-
To the Defendant. Fannie Grant, In 

the sbdVe suit:
You will take notice that a suit has 

been filed against von In the District 
Court of the Fifth Jodi del District of 
the state of New Mexico for the 
County of RooectrML It wkMt O. C; 
Orant Is Plaintiff and Fannie Orant la 
Defendant and numbered 1073 on the 
docket of said Cdtut.

That the general objects of said suit 
are a , follows: ** -* \

la Raaaa Building

and seal of tbs elerk 
fan. 14th, l i l t .  9  * 
C. F. M1TCHKI.I.,

a the highest cash price for 
ikens, eggs aod turkeys at

> V  A  H E  / i  E  X  7

the smoothest, easiest and 
it satisfying shave and 
it up-to-date hair cut in 
city when you get In one 
he ohaira at

Samitary Baiter Shop

ed to the ttatns o f s  single person
Ton are farther not't.ed that If yon

this cause on or bafor# the 19Ri day 
at March. I f ! *  fedksaent * * * ►  
fauR Will ha n*«ereff a*elnst fa t  «n 
this cult aad the allegations la Plain
tiff# complaint will be taken as con-

Anyooe having broom corn lo small 
quantities, taring It to the Portales 
Broom and Mattress. Factory, H. V. 
Thompson, proprietor. X-4CCompton aad Compton are Attorn

eys for Plaintiff and their record ad- 
dress Is Portales, New Mexico

Witness my band and seal of said
Foe Hale -One brown horse, weight 

twelve hundred; two milch cows, fresh 
soon; IS ahoats, one barrel apple 
vinegar Jive years old, steel 
steel range, hot bleat healer, beds and 
other articles too numerous to men
tion. W. E. Brown, Portales, N.M. 34t

For Sole—Full blood Barred Rock 
eggs at AO uSou pur suiting o f 16 eggs. 
I ;<kxI hatches guaranteed Plans your 
seder early ii,y o u  want to bn turn. 
W A. flsnart, 1 sails south of Portales. 
6-4tp

court this the |9th dSy Of January,
1916.

C. P; MfTCHBl-1* 
OHirk.

V4t By J. W BAIJJ1W. Deputy

Fifty Yean
71 I

a v s ; V



tadoctry for Ki h m  City. Non* M It 
la raised la any considerable ■M» o nt 
east o f tb« Missouri Elver It is k»won 
as a crop peculiar to the Kansas OUy 
territory.

When Kansas City’s representatives 
were presenting their ease to N u M r 
Adoo and Mr. Hooston. secretar l^ o f 
the Treasury and Agriculture, tem frx  
Ivety, In support o f a Federal R sJpre 

Frank O. Crowell. ch cse fM r

Leeol Paper a Meet Usef 
yency on the Farm The Press, 
Pulpit and School a Trtelty of 

Indy ewes That Must Be 
UtMioed In Bylldlng 

Agriculture.

tortans TO TRADE
Bank,
the grain men. said:

"In the Kansan City teriito»y§*« 
have millions o f seres, ht-reioform ly 
lag Idle, that are Just beginning tc 
come Into their own. KafOr cam  
mllo maize, feterlts and those o fc t i 
drought-resisting plants o f thd“ apr 
ghjm family are rapidly reclcindiu 
those '»■'** for rich agriculture Tfad 
lag in this grain Is a now arrival on 
our Board o f Trade and In a f r y  
abort time you will see milUoodBol 
dollars rolling Into ths farmers U>r 
Kaffir and mllo that are to be mess 
tired In the millions of bushels fifn 
land that used to be couated »oyth

ham bean appointed Deputy and 
nizer for the Pratoriana and will 
• at Portale*. Mr. Elmore will 
i Friday, the 27th, to begin or-

Laat week we closed realty tradee amounting to 
$ 3 5 , 0 0 0 ,  and we have some goods left that nill 
go at a bargain. Wa have a 498-acre improved farm  
in Wyoming, also the following well improved farms 
near West Plains, M o.: One of 166 acres, one of 110 
acres, one 140 acres, one 44 acres, and one 240 acres.

We will consider trades en above farms for New  
Mexico land.

We also have a 315-acre farm near Bay City, Texas, 
which we would consider trading for a good little 
ranch in Roosevelt county.

I f  you have anything to sell or trade and mean busi
ness, come and see us, as we are busy and our time 
is worth money.

By P*t*r Radford 
l « l u n r  N a t io n a l  Ksnusrs' Union

A brood campaign of publicity on 
the subject of rural life U nweded 111 
this stale today to bring the problems 
•f the farmers to the forefront. Tho 
city problems are blssooed upon ths 
froot page* of tho metropolitan doll- 
tee and echoed In the oountry presa. 
but thp troubles of the farmers are 
seldom told, e icep t by those who 
seek to profit by, the story, and the 
gllttnr o f the package ofttlmes ob
scures the substance. A searching In
vestigation Into the needs of the 
farmers will reveal many Inherent de
fects In our economic system that can 
be easily remedied when properly un
derstood and-Illuminated by the pow- 
er of the prone

The rural press, the pulpit aud the 
school are a trinity of powerful tn- 
flueuoaa that the farmer must utilise 
to their fnlleet capacity before he can 
occupy a commanding position In pub
lic affairs. These gigantic agencies are 
arku.iilied In every rural community 
and only await the patronage and co
operation of the farmers to fully de
velop their energy and usefulness. 
They are local forces working for 
the best Interests of their respective 
ooiumunlties TTtelr work is to build 
and their object Is to serve They 
prosper only through the development 
and prosperity of the community.

Kvory farmer In this state should 
subscribe for the local paper, an well 
as farm periodicals and such other 
publications an he may find profitable, 
but be should by all means subscribe 
for his local paper, and no home 
should he without it. The local paper 
is part o f the community life and file 
editor understands the farmer s protv 
l«nw It le the local press that will 
study the local problems aud through 
Us columns deal with subjects of most 
vital Importance to local life of the 
community

JAL O R D ER -

Pkttorians is a fraternal order which has 
nongar reserve per member than any other 
•rami order in the United States.

Y E A R  P A Y  P O L IC Y -
Praetorians sell eight different policies. 

t j  policy worth the face value. The 20- 
) pay is our leader. Every policy has acci-

PHAN $1,000,000 RESERVE

J. B. S A V A G E the bushel, which means It sells jB>r 
sixty cent* a bushel It is quotedfey 
th* hundred pounds and not l»y A t  
bushel, however.

Kaffir corn Is essentially u drouA t 
resisting crop and the farmers in ti «• 
part of the Kansas (Tly terrlb ry 
where the rainfall averages less tl in 
twenty-five Inches a year are raid ly 
learning to abandon Indian corn nr 
one o f the members o f the sorghi rn

and the

landbi

he ‘Praetorians
“D a lla s . T t jr a s

family. When the rain fall; 
wind blows the Indian corn shrfVt 1* 

the leaves dry a id  
the plant, once i ŝ- 

refuses to c*» l>-

As are the school and the school 
house, so will be the home, the city, 
the state and the nation. For every 
community the motto should be: "F or 
oar schools—health, com fort and 
beauty."

LATIVE
0DUCED

The influence o f advertising fk clear
ly visible In the homes and baMla of
the farmers, and the advertising col
umns of the press are making their 
Imprint upon the lives of our peopla 
The farmer possesses the things that 
are best advertised

The farmer la entitled to all the 
advantages and deserves all the lux 
artes of life. We need more art, acl- 
enoe and useful facilities on the 
farms and many homes and farm* 
are w*-ll balanced In this respect, but 
the advertiser can render a service 
hy teaching the advantages of modem 
equipment throughout the columns o f 
the rural press.

under the heat 
blow away, am 
reiving a setback 
again. Not so with the Kaffir S id 
the other sorghums, however. Th ly 
stand and watt for It to rain ° f r  
the belated moisture comes the p i it 
springs forward and even v^ :» 
through a second drought to re* h 
maturity.

Farmers In Western Kansas aid  
Oklahoma, the Texas Panhandle add

Atto
■tice inA PRAYER FOR THE NEW YEAR

iammuis bilks have been tntroduc- 
chief MMag them one that would 
salarias o f county officers H«iulre 
rr. J r , latroduced n salary hill in 
- t n i * f  with maximum salurle- 
in tag up to U ,m  a year In firnt- 
■s ftraUoa. Sown to $20o a y a t  

tho probate Judge in fifth clans

Purge out of every heart the lurk 
mg grudge (Jive ua grace and 
strength to forbear and persevere 
Offenders, give us tbe grace to accept 
and to forgive offenders Forgettal 
ourselves, help us to bear cheerfully 
tbe forgetfulness of others (Jive us 
courage and gaiety and (he qulei 
mind Spare us to our friends, soften 
us (o our enemies Bless us. If It may 
be, In all our iunoceui endeavots If 
It may not. give us the strength to 
encounter that which Is to come, that 
we may be brave In peril, constant In 
tribulation, temperate In wrath, and 
in all changes of hurtune, and down to 
the gates of death, loyal ami lovlnr 
one m another --H obert l^vuls Steven 
son.

ENLARGED HOME
STEAD BU I PASSED

MEASURE INTRODUCED BY NEW 
MEXICO CONGRESSMAN OF UT
MOST IMPORTANCE IN DEVEL
OPMENT OF STATE

’ Flrstrlaas eouatlas are those with a 
•Stable assessment over $4.000.00<>
bad  ths satartas In auch counties shall 
jrua as follows: Clerk, treasurer and j
L t -------. IMA0 each; sheriff. »t.:.00
L a o e l  superintendent. $1,700; deputy
A m T ' 11,hOd; county commissioner*
I V  - Judge. 1*00; ronnty SUV

» not to exceed lf>0 
^ A ^ R  propet.

K  bulldtat ...aM fiS  our pintles, those with
around W,B ami
th# ae $2,60n for clerk.

Wm D * "  t y s S l  «*A assessor
MhT: ti.firtb for county 
J ; 11.200 for deputy 

county <ominls«lf»ti 
e judge; |ii> for ronnty 

( ea h itsy not lo exceed 
J T * T I other little cousin* of the sorghum

are those wltb family They are all classed in the 
Jpren  * *.7N0.OO*i ann «t,ni*t.i(.* under the name Kaffir

the salaries are The year Just dosed sn» the re 
^ S t  Clerk treasurer anil celpl of nearly I million bushels ol 

l l  • egch rherlff. $1 TOO Kaftlr corn for sale on the Kunsu-
$200; county sii|>erin City market In 1912 when the acre 

. (Otiatv commission ng,> and the yield were larger the re
^ H P a t c  lodge. bb; surveyor re If la measured more iban 2-4 in 11 

:i J ^ H i y  |Or nor more than 7I> days |Ion tvushei* on this market.
4 j l  Blass cotintles, between s t ,  commlaalon Arms «>ti ihe Kiinsax

I , J ^ H R  and l1.Trib.bbU assessment : City Board of Trade now are dealing 
- Ir^^HLAfifi; as-essor and treasurer xuii bidding actively In Kaffir corn 

I sheriff. $l.i>0fi, countv Five years ago the tioard of Trade
I irj^BHtaadevil. 11,200; deputy sheriff , kept no statlutica on this crop as It 
I | | ^ H M k sts  Judge and county com , was of an little Importance, but today 
I n A B m  D k i each; county survey | |t stands fourth In volume of t uaines* 
r ,p, SI# a dsv not to exceed 76’ days 1 as comp, ted with the other product*

It is dealt In more extensively than 
either rye or barley and enjoys an 
open market. Whoever has kaffir 
corn, ttv'o m alic feterila or any of 
th„ other kindred sorghum crops tot 
sale can disp<»e of it readily by- ship 
ping It to the Knn'tt, City tnrrkeL 

And th!* l» a <1e\elopment of the las'

THE SCHOOLS INFLUENCE
Washington, Jan IS.—A stock

1 at.,ing houiesiead bill, introduced by 
He presen tali i e lergusaou o f New 
Mexico was passed by the bouse to
day It It designed to lease the 38.- 
(KHi.uoO acres of remaining public do
main of the semi arid states by a ay* 
tern of grants to each settler o f a 
home ou the lands with auftlcgtot 
acreage to support his faintly by com 
bining forage farming wltb slock 
raising.

The bill requires entrymen to make 
permanent improvements of not lees 
cliau 11 26 an sere In value aud allows 
entry of up to $40 acres.

corn P IV Claxtor United State., Com 
mlsmoiier of Education: The school 
house Is the temple which we erect 
to the god of childhood. The school 
room Is the home of tbe child during- 
the roost Important hours o f the most 

I Important years of Its life. Tbe schoo 
room, the school bouse and the school 
grounds constitute the best Index to 

| tin* degree o f civilization and to the 
1 ideal, o f tbe community.

Everything about the school ulioulo 
tie beautiul, clean and wholesome 
The sanitation should be perfect 
The pine- where children go to pre 
pare for life and gain strength for Its 
duties should not lie a hotbed tor the 
germs of disease and death That the 
time In school may he used to beat 
ad'atitage. the child should be tradei 
the most favorable conditions No 
one does hi* best work otherwise.

Hin>e Ideals formed In childhood 
from Its environment and dally aseo 
rlat ions go with uR through Ilf*, the 
cleanline** and beauty of school

In too many Instances the country 
papers mimic the city press by giv
ing prominence to scandals, accidents 
ami political agitation Tbe new 
rural civilisation has placed upon the 
rural press renewed responsibilities, 
and enlarged possibilities for useful 
aeee It cannot perform Its mission 
to agriculture by rwordlug the frail 
ties, the mishaps and luordlnste am- 
MUons of humanity, or by filling Itc 
columns with the >•< hoes o f the strut: 
glee of busy street*, or by enchanting | 
stories of city life which lure our 
children from the farm

It lias a higher and nobler task 
Too often the pages of the city dailies 
bristle with the struggle of ambitious 
men In their wild lust for power, and 
many times the flame* of personal

ALL WRONG
elleagc The expert* have proved 
that uplands and semi arid lands will 
produce more Kaffir than Indian com

The Kansas City grain dealer* say. 
that sx this InArvrmatlon Is dlssemln-. 
sled and digested hy the farmers th<? 
raising of Kaffir In this terrltorv will 
increase hy leap# and bound* Thej 
predict that In time It will he s close 
rival In volume to oats. The volume 
of Kaffir received oti the Kansas City 
market In 1912 waa more than a third 
of the oat#

The Kaffir that escapes the silo and 
the other forms of feeding on the 
Harm and reaches Kansas City I* con
sumed principally by the manufact
urers of balanced food for poultry ’ 
Carload* of It are shipped *11 over tho 
United State* from this market All 
patent poultry foods Include Kaffir In 
their formulae. The small berry of 
Ihe Kafflt Is excellent kod for poul
try when fed alone

The Mistake >a Mads by Many Por 
tales Cittxsns.

l-ook for th# cause of backache
To be cured you must know the 

cause.
II It’s weak kidney*
V00 must set the kidneys working 

right.
A resident o f this vicinity shows 

you how
Mrs. Mary McOarvey, 104 Moulton 

Ave., Raton. N. Mex , says. T wa* so 
bad with mj back that 1 could hardly 
get out of bed. 1 had a steady, dull 
ache over my kidneys. My feet and 
ankles were swollen and 1 could hard 
ly walk. An attack o f typhoid fever 
made the trouble worae Tbe kidney 
secretion* became unnatural and 
caused me no end o f annoyance My 
health was much run down Doan s 
Kidney Pills gave me quick relief and 
in s short time I wa* free from the 
attack "

Price 60c. at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan'* Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mrs. McOarvey had. Foeter: Mil burn

■Bent and mast hold steadfast to 
principle and keep the ship o f state 
la the roadstead of progress The 
rural pres* can best serve the Inter 
ast* of tbe farmers by applying Its 
snerglea to the solution of problem* 
affecting the local community It 
must stem tbe mighty life current 
that t* moving from the farm to the 
eltles, sweeping before It a thousand 
boys and ctrls per dav It ha* to deal 
with the fundamental problems of 
civilisation at their fountain head Its 
mission I* to direct growth, teach el 
flclency and mold the Intellectual life 
of the country, placing before the pub- 1 
lie the daily problems of the farmers 
and giving first attention to the leg 
Islstive. co-operative, educational and 
aortal needs of the agricultural classes 
wttbtn Its respective community,

das* conntlea. with a taxable 
Mat of less tfita I 1.bbfi.00fi * 
(Eerk tl.ftfib; sheriff. H.fibfi 
IT and assessor. 11.200 each 
‘Superintendent. $1.00. depntv 
|40fl probata lodge and conn 

pgtatlnnera, |S0fi each surver

GUARANTEED
To Our New Mexico Friends:—

iwing statement wag taken from our books on December 3 lit, 1914, and we are running it in this gpace to show you tbe kind of a bank we run. 
a will tell you that we are not big enough to take cure of our customers; but if you will atk tome one who has been doing their buaineaa with ua, you will
it WE MANAGE TO TAKE CARE OF THEM JUST THE SAME.

tiMrt are not ‘‘GU ARANTEED BANKS,” and it it not our intention to imply .uch it not the cage; BUT WE BELIEVE THE THINKING 
ILL DECIDE IT IS BETTER TO BE SAFE THAN JUST SATISFIED,

LIABILITIES
Banking House and Fixtures 
n hand and in o th e r  Banks - -

Give ua your account. It will be appreciated whether it be Urge or small. Monthly statements mailed to every customer

TEXAS STATE BANK OF FARW ELLARANTY
BANK



H A R D W A R E

NOTICB OF FORECLOSURE SALE.
•# 4 ‘K-,

No. 1M1
Whereas, ob Not. l ife . 1914. ia 

o» u m  No. 104* pending tB the District 
Court of the 6th Judicial District la 
u d  for Ota county 7of RooeeveH. 
whereha J. R. Sadler to piataftlff m i

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE.
No. 104*.

Whereas on Oct. 17th. 1»14, la cause 
No. 104*. peodlas to the Dtotrlct «ou rt 
of the Ith Judicial District of the 
Bute of New Mexico, in aad tor the 
county o f Roosevelt, wherein. T. J 
Alllston ia plain tiff aad John L. Horn. 
Frances Horn and J. It. Sadler, are

ashlnfton E. Linduy
A nor ney -At-La w

Wall paper, a'! price* at Dobbs

FOR RENT—Residence, close la. 
apply at Herald-Time# office .

Curd pays lbs h I f  beat cash price for 
hides, chickens, s f f s  and turkeys at

Aoyooe having broom corn lo small 
quantities, bring It to ths Pnrtatos 
Broom sod Mattress Factory. H. V. 
Thompson, proprietor 1 H

For Hale One brown boras, stolfht 
twelve hi Rid red; two milch oows, fresh 
soon; 1M tboats, one barrel apple 
vinegar A r t  years old. steel 
steel rsufe, hot blast heater, beds sod 
other articles too numerous u> men 
tion. W. K. Brown. Pennies, N.M. Mt

C. C. Henry, Register For Rale—Full blood Barred Rock 
eggs at M> i-eot* par setting of 16 eggs. 
Good batches guaranteed Place your 
order early if,,you want to be sure. 
W A. Htuart, 1 mile south of Portal as. 
6-4 tp

W T W f "  ;"fs3F-

I M  > 0 » T U s

! the suit we make for you will show 
at oaoe that our skill as tailor* 
i your taste ia selecting the olotb, 

ire is a bang to our clothing that 
tpeak* distinction Suppose you 

us make you a suit right now. 
s ill oot find the price nearly as 

fh aa the quality.
LANDERS A|ID BRUMES

And Homestead 
plications 

IPORTAL.BS. NEW MEXICO

O. L. R E E S E  
Attorney-At-Law

nice in all Courts. Office in 
Reese building

NEW MEXICO

tURL JO H N SO N , 
Auctioneer. See 
me at assessors 
office Rates and 

» Oatss.
P O R TA LE S , N.

B. 8.

. w .  E .PATTERSON
Physician and Surgeon

Phooe 67 2 vines
in Neer’i  Drug Store

IES F. GARM ANY
P h y s i c i a n  
a n d  S u r g o i

low artl^ B l
io n

Port ales New Mexico

E. T . DUNAW AY
P h y s i c i a n  
a n d  S u r g s o n

at Portaies Drug Com 
Phone 1. Residence

pany
No. 4

< hours * a. m to b p m 

HOUSH.

In

l . a.
e l M T I S T

Hesse Building

N. FREEM AN 

JEWELER

Portaies, N M

O U A H E  J 1 E X 7
the an)ootheat,eaaieat and 
it satisfying shave and 
it up-to-date hair cut In 
i city when you get In one 

1 ths chairs at
Ssmitsry Barber Shop

HARDT BUILpfNn

Strength Put 
Fifty Yean

■ he ■■Mh tad  fcy 
[•Apting the right nearhh- 
toast, and Natar*’••**■*■»

plain tiff
it and decree forecloelns a 

deed executed and delivered 
to plaintiff by aald defendants. John 
L  and Fraacee Horn, for the aom of 
$*97.25 with twelve per cent per an
num interact thereon from date o f 
Judgment until paid, and the addition
al sum o f $39-45 as attorneys tees, 
with alxper cent per annum interest 
thereon from date o f Judgment until 
paid, together with all costs of suit, 
upon the following described real 
estate to-wit: Lota Nos. two, throe, 
flour, five and six In Block No. 87, aad 
LoU Nos. 1, 9 and * la Block No. 82. 
all In the Original Town o f Portaies, 
according to the plat o f  said town on 
die ta the Recorder’s office o f aald 
county of Roosevelt, aald mortgage ae 
foreclosed being of record at page 246 
of Book “ K”  of the records for Wort 
gage Deeds o f aald cboaty. *

And whereas, aald undersigned 
appointed by the court (a Mnd decree 
a* Special Master aad as such di
rected by the court to advertise and 
sen said proparty as provided by law 
and apply the proceeds of such sale 
In settlement o f plaintiff's said Judg
ment and cosU o f suit.

Now therefore by virtue of said 
cree and the authority in me vested 
thereby, as such Special Master. I will 
oa the 19th day o f  February. 1916, at 
the hour o f two o ’clock P. M.. at the 
Northeast front door of the court 
house la the town of Portaies, N. M., 
sell aald described real estate to the 
highest bidder for cash for' the pur
pose o f satisfying saM Judgment and 
costa.

Witness my hand this Jan. 19th.
1915.

BW N  S M IT H .
M t  S p e c ia l  Mnxi f T

SALE.

T . £. M EAR S
LAW VSR

practice in all Courts, Ter
ritorial and Federal 

o r t a l s s .  N e w  M a x i c o

ty T ra n s fe r
Fh *  71.1ruaks ■ IpniaM j

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 
No. 1044.

Whereas, on November, 3rd 1914, Id 
cause No. 1044 pending la the Dlsiriot 
Court ef the Fifth Judicial District o f 
the State o f New MexiOD, In and for 
Roosevelt county, wherein Florence 
Maxey is plaintiff and Homer Wright 
is defendant, tbs plaintiff recovered 
a judgment and decree foreclosing 
mortgage deed executed and delivered 
by naTd defendant to plaintiff, whose 
name was formerly Florence Weir, ter 
the sum of *316.17 upon the following 
described real estate to pit: The N.l-2 
of t be NK. 1-4 of Sec. 94 Twp. 2 s. R. 
36 e. N. M. P. lo Roosevelt county. Ji 
M with all improvements thereon, 
said mortgage being recorded at page 
•13 o f Book “ K ”  o f Mortgage dead 
records o f Roosevelt county N. M. 
Thai’ the amount of said decree at dal* 
o f sale hereinafter mentioned will be 
63&Y36, sod also all cost of suit 
coat of sale; sod whereas, aald under
signed was appointed by the court in 
said decree aa special master and di
rected to advertise sod sell said 
property aa provided by law and to ap
ply the proceeds of such sale In set
tlement of plaintiff’s said judg
ment and oost of suit.

Therefore, by virtue of said judg
ment and decree and the power vested 
in me aa Special Master, 1 will, 
on tb* 9th day o f Feb., 1915, at the 
hour of 2 o ’clock p M., at the North
east front door of the Court house. In 
the Town of Portaies, New Mexico, 
sell said described real estate to 
the highest bidder, lor cash, for the 
purpose of setiafyiag aald judgment, 
and coat*.

Witness my band this the 12tb day 
of Jan. 1916. t '4 »  -*» ** w
4—4t. Ben Smith

Special Master

NOTICE OF SUIT.

In the District Court of Roosevelt 
County. New Mexico. ***

G. C. Grant. Plaintiff.
va. No. 167*.

Fannie Orant, Defendant 
To tbe Defendant. Fannie Grant, ia

the abo’ve suit:
You wlU take notice that a suit has 

been Hied agalnat you In the District 
Court o f the Fifth Judicial District of 
the Mate Of New Mexico for the 
County of Rooeevett, 1b whKft G. C; 
Great Is Plaintiff and Fannie Orant la 
Defendant and numbered 1073 on the 
docket o f said Court.

That the general objects of said suit 
are a , follows:

A suit for divorce oa the trounds 
of desertion and abandonment and 
rrfolthf'jtneas and anoyaltr lo her 
marriage vows, aad that he he restor
ed t» tbe status o f a single person.

You ar* further not'Mtd that If you 
toll to enpear and answer or plead In 
this cause on or before the IMA day 
of March. 191*. fodgaieat W  de
fault Will be rekdereA Against t «*  (n 
this *nit aad the allegations la Plain
tiff's complaint wtll be taken as con- 
fPNNAd.

Compton and Compton nre 4 1torn 
eys for Plaintiff and tholr rw-ord ad 
drees Is Portaies, New Mexteo.

Witness my hand and seal of aald 
court this the 19th day of Jatfoary. 
1915.

C. P MITCHELL.
Clark.

!>-4t By J W. BALLOW, Deputy 

Enttm for

John L  Horn aad J. C. Dunlap am de
fendant, the ptalhtnr rooovered a judff- 
*aat wad decree 9areek»lag a mart* 
gage executed aad dallvaaad by de
fendant. John L. Horn to L. W. Whit 
A eifshd  b y  said L. W Whltfleid, duly 
assigned and sold tb this patwllff, for 
the sum o f $*46.09 with six per cent 
per annum m erest thereon,from date 
o f Judgment natil paid, tegMher with 
all costa o f said suit, upon the follow- 

described reel estate, tow tt: 
veaty-flve feet' squarely off the 

.west eng or end, next to the 
railroad track o f Lott five and six la 
Block No. fourteen (14) la tbe origin
al town of Portaies, N. M-. according 
to plat of said town on file in the 
Recorder's office o4 aald county o f 
Roosevelt; aald mortgage ao fore
closed being o f record at page 7 of 
Book **0”  or the record* for Mortgage 
Deeds o f saM county o f Roosevelt; 
aad said defendant, J. C. Dunlap, also 
obtaining judgment la the *ama deers* 
against said defendant. John L  Horn, 
la the sum of $941.10 with twelve per 
cent per annum Interwet thereon from 
date o f judgment until paid, same t o  
lag decreed to be a second lien oa the 
property as above described aad sub
ject to  the Ilea o f the ptotatHT thereon, 
said mortgage ao foreclosed la favor 
o l  defendant. J. C. Dunlap, being rec
orded at page 9 e f Record Rook “ L" 
or the records for mortgage deeds of 
aald ddUaty.

And whereas, said undersigned waa 
appointed by tbe court ia aald decree 
as Special Master and aa such direct
ed by the court to advertise and sen 
said property as pihhldod by law aad 
apply the proceeds o f such sale, first 
to the payment of plaintiff** Judgment 
and all coats, aad the remainder If 
any to the Judgment of defendant. J. 
C. Dunlap, and cost* of suit.

Now therefore by virtu# o f aald de
cree and the authority la me vert 
thereby, aa such Special Master, I will 
on tbe 19th day of February, 1915?, at 
the hour o f two o’clock P. M. at the 
.Northeast front door o f the court 
house In the town of Portaies, N. M., 
•eH said described reel estate to the 
hUhest bidder for cash for the pur- 
pone* as aforesaid. ^

Witness my hand this Jan 19<h, 
1916.

RRN SMITH,
5-4t Special Master.

in tb* District Court of Roosevelt 
county, N. M.
James F. Oar many, Plaintiff.

va No. 1072 
Lloyd A. Campbell, the unknown heirs 
of James to- Campbell, diseased, a 
unknown claimant# of interest in 
premises adverse to plaintiff, demands

Tbe State of New Mexico to tbe said 
defeodabta, Lloyd A, Campbell, tbe 
uoknowo heirs of James S. Campbell, 
deceased, sod unknown claimant* of 
Interest In tbe premise* a d 
verse to the plaintiff, a re hereby no 

suit to quiet the title of tbe 
tbe W. H teffiec. ff? In Twp 

s. R. 33 #. N. M. P. M. bas been earn 
eed easiest them la tb* district 

court of Roosevelt county, M. i t  by 
lid plaintiff. •
Said plaintiff Mate* in hiaeomplalat 
tat he is the owner of tbe 4ae simple 

title to said Must  o f land aad abet 
said defendant* make some elaim to 

>td promisee adverse to tbe *atam o f 
tbe plaintiff, sod he praya that plain
tiff*  title and ratals la said land be 
established age ton i nay adverse claim

b»horsed end forever estopped from 
having or claiming any rightamm Mile 
to said premive*

Said defendants are further notified 
that oatoas they enter their appear- 

ia aald gait Cn or before March 6, 
11 apply to thesi court 

_ la tbe complaint 
Will b o  rendered 

by defeat*.
F- Meat** is tbe attorney I 

plalntlSMM bis Rostottee and business
V . h » w * » r v .

w thi band aad seel ef tbe clerk 
conn tbit, Jaa. 14th, IBM.

C. P, MITCHELL.
(Beal) I  O w t

By J. W. BALLOW. •

pit
tilled that suit I 
plaintiff to <

The Smoke of the Smart Set
is not the ready-made or even ready-made-to-order cigarette. Smart 
men of fashion everywhere — dub-men, connoisseurs, bon-vivants, 
millionaire sportsmen —  have discovered the keener enjoyment and 
greater satisfaction in the fresh cigarettes of unique flavor and ddi- 
cious mildness they roll for themselves, to suit their individual taste, 
from mellow “ Bull'* Durham tobacco. Today it is the very last 
word in correct form to “ Roll Your Own.”

G E N U I N E  J

“Bull Durham
SMOKING TOBACCO

No other tobacco in the world has the wonderful sweet fragrance 
natural mildness of “ Bull”  Durham. No other cigarettes

a * *  , , A  r p g fi

TStkZlI* /T mU

and npe 
have the 
freshness

exquisite smoothness and delightful 
of ‘ ‘Bull”  DurhAm hand-made cigarettes.

“ Bull” Durham is a distinctive form of to
bacco enjoyment, thoroughly appreciated by 
smokers of experience and discrimination for the 
supreme, lasting, wholesome pleasure it affords. I I f  » ! \ M1

FREE An Illustrated Booklet, showing cor
rect way to “Roll Your Own” Ciga
rettes. aftda Patkage of cigarette 

paper*, will both be mailed, frm, to any address in 
U. S, on postal request. Addroea “ Bull"
Durham. N. G

TOBACCO C O W A m r

Sec me for fresh cows and Jersey 
butter—I.. W . Carleton. tf

• Wanted:- Twenty five acre# 6t land 
listed at once. Inquire at this office(

For sale: Span work mares and fresh 
milk cows. Harley Thompson.6 4tp

Ws bare recently printed some 
blank land lease* which are for sals 
at this office.

Sew W. H. C, 8mlU) in the San
der* building; for shoe repairing.

Icde* foe
Use coal las*

D* I T i n t  sl tbs latarisr. Q s laad 
F ori vsaH M T .M JI.laB . U  i W .

tshsesbygv— thstCksrlml 
N. M. was. as May. to 

*y  «H*«< sytry MsT”

C  C. Hsary. asgbtsv.

_______ , ■ ■ ’Y,>'
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ACT
ON i m  BOWELS

No tick headache, bMousnett, 
bad taste or constipation 

by morning.
4>*

M  t  lle n t  box.

M

r  ■!
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e#i

t l ( «
Wb
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keeping roar bowel*. liver, 
itomach dean, pare and freeh 
OaacareU. or merely forcing a 

every few days with 
Cathartic Pill*. Castor Oil or 

Water*?
having a bowel wash-day- Let 

thoroughly cleanse and reg 
elate the stomach, remove the sou* 
Bad fermenting food and foul gases, 
taka the excess bile from the liver 
aad tarry oat o f the system all the 
eoBstlpated waste matter and poisons 
Ml the bowels.

A Cascaret to-night will make yon 
flbtl great by morning. They work 
While you sleep—never gripe, sicken 
er aaase any Inconvenience, and cost 
only 10 cents a box from your store. 
Millions o f men snd women take a 
Cascaret now snd then and never 
have Headache, Biliousness. Coated 
T oogve, Indigestion. Sour Stomach or 
Coast lost ion Adv.

NAVY NOT STMWEO
Congress Has Been Libefial With 

Appropriations.

Figures Show That Sepubtican Ad- 
m inisvrsciors squandered Money 

Designed f$r the Upbuilding  
of the Country's Fleets.

The Prospect.
“ You don't teem anxious to got 

home to your dinner ”
"1 don't care for the menu I'll get " 
"W hat Is It?"
"W hen my wife finds out I forgot 

to mall her letter the first course will 
he tongue served up with hsrd sauce.’*

“ MY HEALTH
IS PERFECT"

So Say* A  North Carolina Lady Is 
Tellinf What Sbt Owes To Cardai,

The Woman's Tonic.

f4t Airy. N C -M r s  Ada Hull, of 
this place. says "About an years ago 
1 gut In very bad health 1 suffered 
terrible pains In my abdomen snd 
back I dreaded to see the sun rise 
and I dreaded to see It set. for I suf
fered such agony No one except my
self will ever know how badly I suf
fered The doctor said I was suffering 
as a result of tho menopause.

As nothing gave me any relief. I 
asked tho doctor If I hadn't better try 
Cardul lie said. It might help you.' 
and told my husband to get me a bot
tle At thli time 1 was so wesk I 
could not lift my head, and my voire 
was so weak, people had to lean to
wards the bed to hoar what 1 said I 
looked so oad and had such a dark 
color that 1 looked like a dead woman, 
and ray relatives thought 1 would 
never get up again

1 took one bottle o f Cardul and It 
relieved the pain and suffering ao 
much that my husband got another 
bottle, and that Improved me still 
more I began to strengthen and 
gradually got well I have now had 
better health for atx years, than 1 
ever had In all my life I have taken 
no medicine since, and my health Is 
perf« ct.

Cardul Is the finest medicine a 
woman could use "

Our neighbor tbe Sun has Joined 
with the World In expressing a healthy 
curiosity to know what has become of 
all the Immense sums of money that 
the American people have spent on 
tbe navy during the past i t  years 

Tbe World has repeatedly called at
tention to the disconcerting fact that 
our naval expenditures exceed those 
>f Germany and Austria combined, yet 
tdmlral Hake has testified that It 
would take five year* to get the Ameri
can navy Into a state of efficiency 
equal to that o f tbe Qerman navy.

The Sun baa taken tbe trouble to

A esistone
EMARKABLE fossil forw ta  ex

ist In Yellowstone park, the 
most remarkable, it in be
lieved. of the several foeall for
ests which have been discov

ered— there are others In Egypt, In 
California, pnd In Arizona— because In 
the Yellowstone most of the trees were 
entombed in their original upright po
sition and not found recumbent and 
scattered about the ground, writes F.

other material which entirely burled 
the forest, but so gradually that the 
trees were simply submerged by tne 
Incoming igatertal. few of them being 
prostrated On the raised floor o f the 
basin, after a time, tbe next forest 
came Into existence, only to be In turn 
engulfed as the first had been, and 
so on through tbe period represented 
by the 1.000 feet or more of similar 
beds. The series o f  entombed foreets

compile tbe naval appropriations of j ^  Knowlton o f the United States geo j affords a means o f making at least a 
tbe United States and Germany for j aurvay in American Forestry ’ rough estimate o f  the time required
the last 16 years. It finds that the ] n Arizona, for Instance, the fossil- j for the upbuilding o f what Is now Spec-
total appropriations for the American j , e(j tnin|ll  have evidently been car I men ridge and Its extensions,
navy during that lime aggregate »1.- ^  a lonB <ji,tance frora where they
6t5.000.lfc6 The total appropriation! o ^ g ^ H y  grew i „  , he Yelloweton.
for the German navy during these 16 J  trees now stand where they grew 
years ars only 11.137.916.860. Since wh*re they were entombed by Ihe
the Spanish-American war the Ameri- outpouring o f various volcanic tou
can people have spent M00.000 000 ter1al.  Now as the softer rocks _ur 
more on their navy than the Germans i founding them arc gradually ‘ roru 
have spent, and now we are told h? | *WBy they are left lan d in g  erect on th 
naval experts that our navy Is Inferior | hm8i(, ea Ju„  „  , hey tood wheu
In all respects to the German navy ^  ww-e n »in, ; )n facl lt difficult 

It Is plain that congresi has not i aj a mtle distance io  distinguish some
of these fosstl trunks from the lichen- 
covered stumps o f kindred living spe
cies

Those fossil forests cover an ex-

starved the navy. No other navy, ex
cept the British, has received such 
generous appropriations It Is equally 
plain that the American people hare 
not had a dollar's worth of navy for a 
dollar s worth of expenditure.

The present controversy gets us no
where—the clamor for four battle
ships In place of two. the unstinted 
abuse o f Secretary Daniels and tbe at
tempt to play party politics with the 
national defense The secret of our 
naval Inferiority la obviously In Ita or
ganization. and until that Is remedied 
there will be no remedy

For years the army organization was 
notoriously antiquated Nothing was 
done about It until It broke down dur
ing the Spanish American war and the 
whole country screamed for a victim, 
which It found In Secretary Alger 
Then Fllhu Hoot was allowed to frame 
a bill that gave the country a modern 
army organization Must we wait un
til the navy haa broken down In time 
of national peril to aecure similar leg 
Hlatlon reorganizing tbe navy?— New 
York World

On Amethyst Mountain.
The fossil forest that was first 

brought to scientific attention Is on 
the northern slope o f Amethyst znoun 
tain, opposite the mouth of Soda Butte 
creek, about eight miles southeast of 
Junction Butte. The following ac
count. by Dr William H. Holmes, tbe 
discoverer o f theee fossil forests, 
shows the Impression first mad* by 
them:

"As we rid* up the trail that mean
ders the smooth river bottom (Lamar 
river) we have but to turn our atten
tion to the cliffs on tbe right hand to

tenalve area In tbe northern portion | discover a multitude o f the bleached 
of tbe park, being especially abundant j trunks o f the ancient forests In the 
along the west side of Lamar river for steeper middle portion of the moon 
shout twenty miles above Its Junction tain face, rows o f upright trunks 
with the Yellowstone. Here the lead htand out on the ledges like columns 
rises rather abruptly to n height of ap- of & ruined temple. On the more gen- 
proxlmately 2.000 feet above the valley tie slopes farther down, but where It 
floor. It Is known locally as Specimen Is still too steep to support vegeta- 
rldge, and forms an approach to tion, save a few pines, the petrified 
Amethyst mountain There Is also a j trunks fairly cover the surface, and 
small fossil forest containing a num were at first supposed by us to be 
her of standing trunks near Tower shattered remains o f a recent forest " 
falls, and near the eastern border o f These trunks may easily be seen 
the park along U m a r river In the frora the road along the Lamar river, 
vicinity of Cache. Calfee and Miller about a mile away. They stand u p  
creeks, there are mauy more or lees right—as Holme* baa said, like the pll-

Try It. At druggists. — Adv

If some men had their live* to live 
again they probably wouldn't leave so 
many dollars for their heira to scrap 
over.

STOP EATING MEAT IF
KIDNEYS OR BACK HURT

Take a Glass of Salts to Clean Kid 
nay* If Bladder Bothers You— 

Meat Forms Uric Acid.

The National Defense.
The report of the secretary of war 

furnishes a needed commentary on 
that part of tbe president's address 
dealing with the question of natlonsl 
defense Hlnc* It Is Inconceivable 
that Secretary Garrison Is In conflict 
with his chief. It follows that his rec
ommendations accord with the presi
dent * estimate of the country s need*.

Those recommendations are singu
larly close to the reforms on which 
the Journal haa Insisted a* necessary 
to national safety Three corps — 120,- 
000 men- In the regular army, the 
rapid formation of a trained reserve, 
the sddltion of 1.000 officer* to the 
present ton e  at the earliest possible 
moment—every thinking man must 
agree that this Is a modest program 
for a rich and Isolated nation of 100.- 
000,000 people

llest of all. the secretary's report 
takes the question of national defense 
out of the hands of partisan jingoes 
whose clamor would have disgusted 
the American people and made ration
al reform Im possible—Chicago Jour
nal

Eating meat regularly eventually 
produce* kidney trouble In tome form 
g.' other, says a well known authority, 
because the uric acid in meat excite* 
the kidneys, they become overworked, 
g e t  alugglsb. clog up and cause all 
aorta of distress, particularly backache 
and misery In the kidney region, rheu- | 
tnat ic twinges, severe headaches, acid 
■thmach, constipation, torpid liver, 5 
sleeplessness, bladder and Izrmary lr- ! 
rt tattoo.

The moment your back hurts or kid 
neys aren t acting right, or If bladder | 
bothers you. get about four ounce* of 
Jad Salta frora any good pharmacy. J 
take a tablespoonful In a glass of 
water before breakfast for a few days 
aad your kidneys will then act fine i 
This famous salts Is made from the 
acid of grapes and lemon Juice, com- | 
pined with llthla, nnd has .been used 
for generations to flush clogged kid 
nays and stimulate them to normal 
activity; also to neutralize the acids In 
the urine so It no longer Irritates, thus 
•ndlng bladder disorders

Jad Halts cannot Injure anyone, 
make* a delightful effervescent lllhla- 
wrater drink which millions of men and 
women take now and then to keep tbe 
kidney's and urinary organs clean, thus 
•voiding serious kidney disease —Adv

Fifty Millions a Month.
IVe desire again to press home the 

question asked in these columns on 
Haturday morning how can the busi
ness of a country remain good when 
It* customer* quit buying' Republic
an criticism of the operation of the 
Underwood tariff Is offered for poll11 
cal effect only, and with the tongue 
In the cheek During the first ten 
month* of 1913 the United States sold 
In the foreign market a billion and a 
half dollars' worth of manufactures 
and material* for manufacturing. Dur
ing the first ten months of 1911 we 
sold Just a Milton dollars worth. This 
meant a loss o f Income from export* 
of more than five hundred million dol
lars fifty millions a month, a full 
third of last year* business How ab
surd It Is to overlook the great fact 
that our customer* ceased buying erf 
us to the extent of hundreds of mil
lions and hurl general Imprecations at 
the tariff'—St. Ixvuts Republic.

TWIN TSu n k S o n  SPCCirCN  R io o c

Isolated trunk* and'stum ps of fossil j tars of some mined temple—and a 
tree*, but so far as known none of j dower view shows that there ta a «uc-
these are equal to the fossil forest oe
the slopes of Specimen ridge.

Recently another extensive fossil 
forest has been found on the divide 
between the Gsllatln and Yellowstone 
river* in the Gallatin range o f moun
tain*. In Park and Gallatin countie*. 
Mont This forest, which Ilea Jest out
side tbe boundary of the Yellowstone 
National park, is said to cover 35.000 
acre* and to contain some wonderfully 

j  » ell-preserved upright trunks, many 
of them very large, equaling or per 
hap* even surpassing In sire some of 
those within the limits of the park.

One Forest Above Another 
One traversing the valley of th® Tjt

cession of these forests, one above an
other In the foothills and several 
hundred feet above the rafley there Is 
a perpendicular wall o f volcanic brec
cia. which In som e places attains a 
height of nearly one hundred feet- 
The fossil trunks may be seen at this 
wall In many places, all o f them stand
ing upright in the position in which 
they grew- Some of these trunks, 
which are two to four feet in diameter 
and twenty to forty feet high, are so 
far weathered out of the rock as to ap
pear Just ready to fall; other* are only 
slightly exposed; niches mark the 
places from which others have already 
fallen; aud the foot o f tbe cliff 1* piled

ARMORED CAR IN WARFARE
^ ___ Armies Have Found K f t
tbe Greatest Value In Their 

Operations.

Although an eoglne new to warfare, 
the armored motor car baa proved ex
tremely useful, ea pec tally for outpost 
and scouting duty. Feat, silent, and 
mobile. It co v e n  a vast amount of 
ground on the splendid roads that 
crisscross the Held o f  war In western 
Europe. Most o f the cars are Incased 
In a light frame o f toegh steel plate 
that ranges In thickness front three- 
sixteenths of an Inch to a quarter of 
an Inch, and that Is Impervious to rifle 
and machine-gun Are. All the vulner
able parts o f the motor, such aa the 
radiator snd steering gear, and In 
soma of the newest c a n  the wheels, 
are protected by the steel covering 
The wheels, both wood snd wire, are 
said to withstand the roughest sort of 
usage. Accidents to the tires are 
much less common than anyone would 
expect The cars carry a light arma
ment—one or two machine guns so 
mounted thst they can be swung 
through a complete circle—-and a 
large supply o f ammunition. The 
crew, which may number from four to 
eight or more men, are armed with 
rifles snd revolvers. Some o f the ca n  
have a steel superstructure thst rises 
from the chssls frame high enough 
to enable the crew to stand upright, 
and that la capped with a domed roof, 
from which bullets snd shrapnel usu
ally fly off at a aharp angle without 
even denting the steel.—Youth's Com
panion

OVERWORK and KIDNEY TROUBLE

Mr James McDaniel. Oakley, K y„ 
writes: "1 overworked and strained 
myself, which brought on Kidney and 
Bladder Disease. My symptoms were 

Backache and burning 
In the stem o f the Blad
der, which waa sore 
and had a constant 
hurting all the t im e -  
broken sleep, tired feel
ing. nervousness, puff
ed and swollen eyes, 
shortnesaof breath and 

J. McDaniel. Rheumatic pains I suf
fered ten months. I was treated by a 
physician, but found no relief until I 
started to use Dodd'* Kidney Pills, I 
now feel that I am permanently cured 
by the use of Dodd's Kidney Pills.” 

Dodd's Kidney Pills, 60c. per box at 
your dealer or Dodd's Medicine Czx. 
Buffalo, N. Y. W rite for Household 
Hints, also music o f National Anthem 
(English snd German words) snd re
cipes for dainty dishes. All 3 sent 
free.—Adv

Effeminate.
Gabe—Why do you say he Is effem- 

lnate? He doesn t act that way
Steve— He alwaya wants the last 

word

Hadn’t Noticed It.
Tomdlx— Your wife Is certainly out

spoken. Isn't she’
H ojsx—Not thst I know of I never 

met any one « ho could outspeak her

Delicate Point.
"There are ladle* on the Jury " 
"They ought to favor s  lady defend

ant-”

Full of Spirit.
“ Your cousin Harsh is such a vola

tile creature."
“ Y'es. we call her Sal Volatile."

Its Nature.
“ I've got work with a circus, tend

ing to the animal* "
"What a beastly Job '"

Her Ideal.
He— What Is your masculine Ideal' 
She—A man who has both sand and 

dust

There Isn't much hope for the bride 
who can't learn to sew by the time her 
hubby's wedding garments need patch
ing

Tbe aetomoblle has It on the horse 
In one respect It doesn't »hed Its 

> hstr in the spring.

Mexico ha* three provisional presi
dents. all dodging each other.

FOR S O I
‘California Syrup of Figs” 

harm tender stomach, 
liver and bowels.-"«A'

Every mother restless, after 
her chQdnn --California Syrup 
rigs" that this ta that? Ideal 
hecanae they love tts please 
aad tt thoroaghly cleanses the tee 
Uttla stomach, liver aad ho 
oat griping. {

When cross, Irritable, fei 
breath la bad. etomach near, look 
the tongue, mother! If coated, give | 
teaspoonful ot  this harm 
laxative,”  and la a few boars all 
fool, constipated waste, sour bile 
undigested food passes oat of the bo*  j 
els, end you have a wall, playful child 
again. Whan Its Uttla syeteza Is fad I 
o f cold, throat sore, has stomachache j 
diarrhoea, indigestion, colic—remem 
her, a good "Inside cleaning”  should | 
always be the first treatmeat given.

Millions of mothers keep "Callfondg I 
Syrup of Mgs" handy; they know e f 
teespoooful today save* a sick ckSd 
tomorrow. Ask et the store for a 56 
cent bottle of "California Bynp of 
Mgs,”  which has directions tor babies, [ 
children of all ages and grow nan] 
printed on the bottle. Adv.

NOT THE TIME FOR A SMOKE

Old Lady, Filled Up With “Can | 
tridges," Was In Natural Fssr 

of an Explosion.

A robust old woman in tbe  moo* 
tains o f north Georgia was ill for tht 
first dm# la bar life  and a doctor wu [ 
sent for. Partly by persuasion sad I 
partly by force, the physician Induced [ 
his patient to swallow some big qal I 
ulna capsules— e simple enough opera J 
tton, which, however, seared the oH| 
woman almost to death. She was I 
soon eMe to elt np and her daughter I 
thought she would give tho convwl 
leeceut s treat. She took her moth I 
er a corncob pipe from the "shelf" or | 
mantel, filled It with tobacco, a 
picking up a lire  coal between t«e| 
■ticks, started with It toward tbe lx 

.Ms," she said, brightly, “ Jea' look| 
what 1 got fer ye.”

"Git sway from me. Ssry." sht| 
screamed In terror. "Take away dot I 
Ore' Take hit away! Don't yer kneel 
I t done plum filled up wl cartridges?*] 
— Chicago lodger.

GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY IT. 
BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

Make It Thick, Glossy, Wavy, Luxuh 
lent and Remove Dandruff— Res*

Surprise for You.

However, a man rosy not be mar
ried and still hare his troubles

Tour hair becomes light, wavy, flub 
fy, abundant snd appears as soft, lus
trous and beautiful as a young girl's 
after s "Dunderine hair cleanse ” Just 
try this— moisten s cloth with s Utile 
Dandcrine and carefully draw tt 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time. This will cleans* 
the hair of dust, dirt and excessive oQ 
and In Just a few moments you have 
doubled the beauty of your hair.

Besides beautifying the hair at once, 
Denderine dissolves every particle of 
dandruff; cleanses, purifies and invig
orates the scalp, forever stopping Itch
ing aud falling hair.

But what will pleas* you most will 
be after a few weeks' use when yea 
will actually see new hair— fin* and 
downy at first—ye#— but really new 
heir—growing nil over tbe acnlp tt 
you care for pretty, soft hair and lots 
o f it, surely get s 25 cent bottle of 
Knowlton * Denderine from any store | 
aud Just try It Adv

'Tw ss Ever Thus!
Tbe Elm— What wa* your arablttoa? 
Tbe Oak —As an acorn 1 planned to

grow up to be n Christmas tree.

It Is hard for a woman to bold her 
husband s love when she can t even 
hold her tongue.

mar river may *ee at many places nu- j  fragments of various sizes
nierous upright fossil trunk* tn the Fine Example* on Spec1 men Ridge.
lares of nearly vertical wall* Tb®*e In many respects the most remark

Silly Expression.
Closed fa< torie* are not the result 

of the war. they are the result of s 
free trade tariff.—New York Evening 
Mall

Why speak of a tariff blither than 
that of anr other nation on earth, with 

j the possible exception of Japan, as “a 
I free trade tariff* "

Why I* It that a deaf man can al 
ways bear an Invitation to take a

■very unman'* pn  > , beautiful, clear 
white clothes. Urn KeJ Crum Hail Blue. 
A ll grocer*. A * .

Mmmy a waa has been carried under 
the sheer weight of hi* own dig

Increase In Navy Personnel.
In hi* aspiration* for a carefully or- 

gsnlred body of naval reserve*. Sec
retary Daniels Is on familiar ground. 
Every man who give* any study to a 
war machine, afloat or ashore, must 
realize the vital need of reserve* un
der modern conditions of conflict 
Probably Mr, Daniels Is right In not 
asking for any increase In tbe person
nel of tbe nary at this time, but It Is 
ret-laln that such an Increase must 
come befot-e long, unless a general dis
armament follows the great war now 
raging In Europe.

trunks are not all at a particular level, able of the fosstl forests Is on the 
but occur at irregular height* in northwest end of Specimen ridge, 
fart, a section cut down through -hese about a mile southeast of Junction 
2.000 feet of beds would disclose a Butte and about opposite the mouth of 
succession of fossil foresta That Is Slough creek So far as known, this 
to ssv. after the first forest grew and forest was first brought to setentlfio 
was entombed, there was a time with attention by Mr. E C Alderson of 

j *ut volcanic outburst —a period long t Bozeman. M ont and the writer, who 
enough to permit a second forest to T discovered it in August. 1887 It ta 
grow above the first This In turn found on the higher part o f the ridge
wa* covered by volcanic mgterial and and covers several acres The trees
preserved, to be followed again by a are exposed at various heights on the
period of quiet and these more or less 
regular alternations o f volcaninm and 
forest growth continued throughoutUhe 

! time the beds were in process of fop
1 matlon
| The area within which the foesfl for

ests are now fbund was apparently In 
(he beginning an irregular but relative
ly fist basin, on tbe floor of which af
ter a time there grew the first forest 
Then there came from some of the vol- 
catucw. probably those to the north. 
*n tM-Uonrlng of ashes, mud flows and

very steep hillsides, snd one remark
able feature of the forest Is that most 
of them project well above the surface.

One of the largest and beet pre
served trees stands at the very sum
mit of the slope. This trunk, which 
Is that of a giant redwood, le 26th feta 
In circumference without the bark and 
about twelve feet hi height The por
tion of thin huge trank preserved le 
the bee*, and It exhibits to a consider 
able decree tbe swelling or buttressing 
•o well known In the living redwood

The average boarding house chicken 
Is a great help to the dentist

"Peace at any price" Is s m snf 
motto. A woman want* tt at berg*11 
rates.

M IA ' Canada is Callin^Y&u
to her RichWheat

She extends to Americans a hearty in
vitation to settle on her FREE H om e
stead lands o f I4A seres each or secure 
some o f the low priced lands in Mani
toba, Saskatchewan and Alberta.
This year wheat la higher bat C sesdlss lead last 
ea cheep, so the opportunity is more etti active than 
ever Canada wants you to hefp to feed the world 
by tilling some of her eon—toad d a l v  la  that 
which during many years he* averaged JB to 4S 
bushels o f wheat to the acre. Think what raa  
can make with wheat nroobd SI a bushel sad 

land *> easy to get. Wonderful yield* she of 
Oats. Barter end Flex. Mixed tornsleg 
is folly m  profitable an

The

paloary in Canada but there is a great i__
young men who have volunteered for a 
agreeable, railway facilities excellent, g 
Write for literature end particulars as to I 
Immigration Ottawa Canada, or tn

I for farm tabor to i 
e. The climate le

1U W.
•- A. COOK
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RLS! TRY IT. 
Y YOUR HAIR

Glossy, Wavy, Luxun 
ove Dandruff— Ra*‘
ae for You.

■>me« light, wavy. fluh 
I appears as soft, las- 
Iful aa a young girl's 
ne hair cleanse" Jest 
i a cloth with a little 

carefully draw It 
Ur. taking one email 
e This will cleanae 
dirt and excessive oil 
w momenta you hart 
ty of your hair, 
fying the hair at once, 
run every particle of 
m . purtflee and In rig 
forever stopping Itch 
air
please yoa moat wll 

weeks' use whea yea 
i new hair—One and 
yea— but really new 
I over tbe scalp If 
tty, soft hair and lots 

s IS cent bottle of 
erlne from say a Lore | 
Adv.
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S T A L E S  H E R A L D - T I M E S

/  Took Cold 
It Settled In 
My Kidneys.

I Used 
Peruna*
A m  all 
Right 
N ow ,
I owe my 
Health to 
Peruna.

torn Anna Under, R. F. D. 6. Das* 
•cl Meeker Co. Minn., writes: “For 
two years 1 suffered with that ter
rible disease, chronic catarrh.

"Fortunately. 1 saw your adver
tisement In my paper. I got your 
advice, and I took Peruna. Now 1 
am well and the mother of two 
children. 1 owe It all to Peruna.

‘1 would not be without that great 
tonic for twice Its eoeL for 1 am well 
and strong now. I cannot speak tn 
too high terms o f Its value as a 
medicine.'*

[TAKE-

T u f t ’ s  P ill?
rn , drat Sea, eftwa ewf elJwa the levaHd

GCK&*WGtSTI0ft
Th, 
aivies wtMtn t̂

r . i u W  W v U i  ■

•4 M r .

tS<
The Size.

Mother asked Davie one morning to 
fetch a small cabbage from the grocer.

"What would you call a small cab
bage?" Davie asked.

'Ob, about the size of Jackie's 
I head." anawered the mother, referring 
to the younger brother. A few seconds 

llater a voice came from the doorway:
' Mamma, I'm taking Jackie with me 

I to measure by.”

A Surprise.
Old Meld (who during a short trip 

[ had to put her pug dog In board at a 
neighbor's family)—Well, children 
have you always been kind to my
pet’

Chorua—Yea'
l.lttle Carl (blurting out)—And he 

can swim. now. too!—Ktlegeode BlaeP
ter

ENDS DYSPEPSIA.
' }

“ Pape's Diapepsin” cures sick, 
sou r s tom a ch s  in five minutes 

— Time It!
"Really does'' put bad stomachs In 

order— really does" overcome Indiges
tion. dyspepsia, gas, heartburn and 
sourness In five minutes—that—Juat 
that -makes Pape's Diapepsin the lar- 
gest selling stomach regulator tn the 
world. If a hat you eat ferments Into 
stubborn lumps, you belch gas and 
eructate sour, undigested food and 
add. head la dlzsy and acbea; breath 
foul, tongue coated; your lnaldea Oiled 
with bile and Indigestible waste, re
member the moment "Pape's Dlapep- 
Bin" comes In contact with tbe atomach 
all aurh distress vanishes. It's truly 
astonishing—almost marvelous, and 
the joy 'a Ita harmlessness

A large flfty-cent case of Tape's Dia
pepsin will give you a hundred dollars’ 
worth of satisfaction.

It's worth Its weight In gold to men 
and women who can't get their stom
achs regulated It belongs la your 
borne—should always be kept handy 
In case of sick, sour, upaet stomach 
during the day or at night. It's tbs 
quickest, surest and most harmless 
stomac b doctor In the world.—Adv.

For frostbites 
•am Adv

The pneumonia germ rushes 
where fhe allies fear to tread.

Backache Warns You
li one of Nate re's warnings 

of ktdB,T w e a k K k l a e y  disease kills 
thousands every year.

Dnot seglect s had took If your heck 
Is lame—If It hurts to stoop or lift—if 
there Is Irregularity of the meretloae— 
suspect Tour kidneys If you suffer heed 
aches, disilneas sad are tired nervous end 
worn util, you hare further proof.

t’ se Doan's Kidney Pills, s dee medicine 
foe tad backs end weak kidneys.

A n  O k la h o m a  C aoa
Mrs U L Freshens. Bristow. Oklai 

eeys: "I we# sad dsnty seised with a psln In the emell ef 
my hack aad could hardly stoop or t«l 

after Sitting > in to e a g e r  from 
henry a a h s 

- ta, amen ef
A

irauck the email af ip hack end my ktdaeya M a i  eat right Seeing Doan's
Kidnor Fit's advertised I weed name and three bosaa 00- tItaly rid m s af the effluents Others of family have sloe 

taken Dean'a Kldsey Pills with ra
sa Its"

D O A N 7  s w s y
m m u u u M  co. bu ffalo , k y .

H im  shed
BY RABBITS FOOT

Negro Lays Hit Luck in Esoap- 
. ktg Death to “Conjure"

He Wears.

SENTENCED FIVE TIMES

Life Is made up of surprises Iiav« 
you ever noticed that the things that 
don't seem possible happen so oftenT

uee Hanford'* Bab

Women scorn muddy croaeinga If 
their hosiery will pass Inspection.

In

Four Timas Ha Gets Now Trial and at 
Last Penalty la Commuted to 

Llfo Imprisonment by 
the Governor.

Birmingham, Ala.—Ervin Popo. a ne
gro, has entered upon a life term ta 
prison after five convictions of mur
der in the first degree.

The crime waa committed In 1909. 
The victim w u  J. B. McClurkin, a 
farmer of Calhoun county. On tech
nical errors the supreme court re
versed four verdicts, but confirmed 
the fifth verdict. Throe timee the gov
ernor respited the man and finally 
commuted his sentence to life Impris
onment, giving as the chief ground 
for this action that blood-stained shoes 
found In Pope's house toon after the 
murder and used aa state's evidence 
against him did not fit him. Anent 
this it la remarked that many negroes 
in the South wear shoes picked up by 
gift or otherwise, regardless of fit At 
the time of the murder sentiment was 
so strong against Pope that he waa 
brought to Birmingham for safekeep
ing

’reirteen times a date waa set for 
Pope'a execution and he watdhed the 
building of two of the acafiolda from 
bla prison window. The case made 
a state-wide reputation for two young 
lawyers for the defense, one juet out 
of Yale.

Never Lost Nsrve or Hop#.
Althrugh Pope heard his death 

sentence reed eight times he never 
lost nerve or hope, but smiled each 
time and declared he would never bo 
hanged, because be always wore sus
pended from his neck the left hind 
(Dot of a rabbit killed In a graveyard 
on a moonlight night of Friday, the 
thirteenth of the month. Frequently 
•very day he fondled his rabbit's foot 
with the boaat: "They'll never hang 
me so long aa 1 wear this conjure; It 
will save me from the gallows no mat
ter how many trials they put over.” 
Even when witnessing the erertlon of 
scaffolds for hts execution he gazed 
smilingly and confidently on hts rab
bit's foot and declared; "Nothing do
ing for that structure."

It waa rumored that McCiurkln's 
hostility to “ blind tiger" traffic In his 
aectlon led to hla murder, and that 
Pope waa merely a tool. Since then

• #  '*' •

L

Watched the Building of the Scaffold 
From Hla Prison Window.

the chief of poltco of Anniston. In 
Calhoun eojntr, who waa a relentless 
foe of “blind tlgertom,”  waa murdered 
by a negro and strong Influence waa 
brought to save tbe murderer, but ho 
wee hanged. Reports connect the two 
eases ee to motive.

On the way to the penitentiary 
Popo kissed bin rabbit's foot tenderly 
and thanked It for saving him from 
tba scaffold

W . N. U„ Oklahoma City, Me. S-1911

money earned 
I*bey have keen 
hava sfc

CALOMEL S IC K !

RETURNS CHANCE; WINS LOVE
Olri Merries Former Car Conductor 

Who Gave Her Nickel 
Too Much.

Beet S t I/oato. Ill — Mtoe Irta Hutch 
In son. daughter of EM Hutchinson, a 
coal dealer, and Otto Shields of Roe- 
well. N. M„ were married after a 
courtship which began four yearn ago, 
when Shields, then a conductor on an 
Bast side car. handed Mlaa Hutchinson 
fire coats too much change one morn
ing. She rotorned the excess and 
Shield* fad In love with her bocaaoo 
of bar honesty.

One Hat In to Years Diverse Plea. 
Akron. O —Mrs Nettle L  Foster, 

tntag John W. Foster for divorce, 
chargee that ta to yearn she has ealy 
lad one hat and that coot bat 91-M.

by picking berries 
married II yaam and

S U I T E S !
IIS; CONSTIPATED

I Guarantee “Dodson’s Liver Ton*” Will Give You the Best Liver 
and Bowel Cleansing You Ever Had—Don’t Lose a Day’s Workl

under my personal guarantee that it 
wlB c

Calomel makes yoa sick; yoa loos a 
day’s vork. Calomel la quicksilver 
and It salivate*; calomel Injures your 
liver.

It yoa are bllloas, feel lazy, sluggish 
and all knocked out, if y/»ur bowel* 
or* constipated and your hand aches 
or stomach to sour, Ju*t take a spoon
ful of harmless Dodson's Liver Tone 
instead of using slcksnlng, salivating 
calomel. Dodson's Liver Tone is real 
liver medicine. You'll know It next 
morning because you will wake up 
feeling fine, your liver will be work
ing, your headache and dizziness gone, 
your stomach will be sweet and your 
bowels regular. You will feel like 
working. You’ll be cheerful; full of 
vigor and ambition.

Your druggist or dealer sella yon a 
60-cent bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone

clean your sluggish liver better 
than nasty calomol; it won’t make you 
sick and yon eon eat anything you 
want without being salivated. Your 
druggist guarantees that each spoonful 
will start your liver, clean your bowels 
and straighten you up by morning or 
you esn have your money back. Chil
dren gladly take Dodson's Liver Tone 
because it ia pleasant taatlug and 
doesn t gripe or cramp or make them 
sick.

I am aelllng millions of bottles of 
Dodson's Liver Tone to people who 
have found that this pleasant, vege
table liver medicine takes the place 
of dangerous calomel. Buy one bottle 
on my sound, reliable guarantee. Ask 
your druggist or storekeeper about me.

' Lapsus Lingua*.
“ I shall be awfully stnpld now,” ex

claimed a wife who had returned from 
a visit to her dentist.

“ Why so, my dear?’* queried her 
husband.

"Because I have had all my wisdom 
teeth pulled out,” replied the lady.

"Oh. my love, the idea that wisdom 
teeth have anything to do with wis
dom to a foolish one! if you were to 
have every tooth In your head pulled 
It couldn't make you any stupider, you 
know!”

Curjsin.

Born Diplomat.
"Harry, I am beginning to believe 

the baby looks like you." '
"Are you, dear?”

“ Yea, 1 notice It more and more ev
ery day. I'm #o glad.”

"Do you really want him to look like 
me?"

"Of course I do. I've been sorry 
ever since we had him dbrlstened that 
we didn't give him your name.”

"Sweetheart, you don't know how 
happy you make me by saying that.” 

"And. Harry, dear—I found the love
liest hat today 1 don’t believe I ever 
•aw anything that v u  so becoming to 
me. It's |25. Do you think I ought to 
pay that much for a hat?"—Chicago 
Herald.

CARE FOR YOUR HAIR
By Frequent Shampoos With Cutlcura 

Soap. Trial Free.

Precede shampoos by touches of 
Cutlcura Ointment If needed to spots 
of dandruff. Itching and lrrltatlon_of 
the scalp. Nothing better for the com
plexion. hair, hands or skin than these 
fragrant aupercreamy emollients. Also 
as preparations for the toilet.

Sample each free by mall with Rook. 
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. XY, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

Willie Knew.
Some time ago the teacher of a pub

lic school was Instructing a class In 
geography, and when 11 came time to 
hand out a few questions she turned 
to Willie Smith.

"Willis." the said, "can you tell me 
what to one of the principal products 
of the West IndiesV

"No, ma'am," frankly answered Wll 
lie, after a moment's hesitation.

"Just think a bit." encouragingly re
turned the teacher; "where does the 
sugar come from that you use at your 
house’ "

"Sometimes from the stora,”  an
swered Willie, "and sometime* we bor
row It from tbe next-door neighbor “

married.
Inside Criticism.

"So you are going to be 
Mary’ "

"Yes. ma'am and I'll be leaving yon 
next Tuesday.”

"Well. I hope yo* are getting a 
good husband "

"If h* ain't say better than th* one 
you ve got 1 won't keep him long.”

IF HAIR IS TURNING
GRAY, USE SAGE TEA

Don’t Look Old! Try Grandmother’s 
Recipe to Darken and Beautify 

Gray, Faded, Lifeless Hair.

Oraadmother kept her hair beauti
fully darkened, glossy and abundant 
wlta t. brew of Sage Tea and Sulphur 
Whenever her hair fell oat or took on 
that dull, faded or streaked appear
ance, this simple m iners was applied 
with wonderful effect. By asking at 
any drug store for "Wyeth's Sage and 
8u!pbur Hair Remedy," you will get a 
large bottle of this old time recipe, 
ready to use. for about 60 cents. This 
simple mixture can be depended upoj 
to restore natural color and beauty 
to tbe hair and to splendid for dan
druff. dry. Itchy scalp and falling hair.

A well known druggist says every 
body uses Wyeth's Sage aad Sulphur, 
because It darkens so naturally and 
evenly that nobody ean toll It has been 
applied—it's so easy to nse, too. You 
simply dampen a comb or soft brush 
and draw It through your hair, taking 
one strand at a time. By morning 
the gray hair dlsappoara; after an
other application or two. It to re
stored to lu  natural color and looks 
glossy, soft and abundant Adv.

There Ain't That Much.
"Pop. whet's a plutocrat?”
"A man who baa aa much money aa 

I'd like to have."

The only way to get along with some 
people to carefully to conceal your 
opiaton of thorn.

The most common form of 1 
ilmtom to the belief that a good 
ginning makes a bad end tog.

AND WHAT WAS HE TO DO?
Almost Any Married Man Will Appre

ciate the Situation Poor Hubby 
Got Himself Into.

"What a beautiful new hat and 
coat!" she cried, as soon as lie came 
home that afternoon.

“ Isn't It? I mean, aren't they?" he 
said proudly. "Bargains, too. The 
overcoat was $16. reduced from some
thing. and the hat was $4, but they're 
going to raise the price next week.” 

Mis young wife crowed with delight 
"Merman, you look stunning!” she 

exclaimed. "Let me put them on, to 
give you some slight Idea of the gen
eral effect. You can never tell on 
yourself, you know."

And she put them on. The coat was 
a nobby plaid Balmacaan and the hat 
was a Nile green felt, very swagger.

“ By Jove, Ceclle," he cried, “ If I 
look half that good In 'em I'm satis
fied !”

She walked to the pier glass.
"You look very fine In them, dear," 

she said hesitatingly, "but—truth com
pels me to say they're more than twice 
as becoming on me You know, the 
women are wearing men's hata and 
coat* this winter. Don't you think you 
could get yourself another outfit to
morrow—something In colors a little 
more becoming to you. perhaps? We 
have fried chicken and waffles for din
ner. just the way you like them.”

And—but what's the use?

Pneumonia? Apply tyaaford's Bal
sam. Kub It on and rub It ta thor- 
ougbly, until tbe ekln le irritated. 
Adv.

Sometimes s man tries to get into 
the limelight and gete a lemon in
stead

IS

Always proud to show white 
Red Cross Ball Blue does mall 
white. All grocers. Adv.

clothes, 
e them

Ne Ream for a Thlrn.
Ex-Prealdent Taft was on one occs- 

sloa in consultation with Senator Pen
rose of Pennsylvania. Now, as every
body knows, Mr. Taft Is gigantic and 
the senator Is taller and weighs more 
than any other member of the senate.

While the two were in oarneet con
versation an aggressive politician en
deavored to enter the room, but an 
alert secretary politely Interfered.

'What are they doing In there?" 
asked the politician. Inquisitively.

This pertinent question nettled the 
secretary and h* answered tersely:

"Holding a mass meeting. 1 pre
sume."

All There Was for Him.
A poor shoemaker's apprentice was 

t to bis master s home with some 
It was early In December, and 

tba lad arrived at the house he 
taend the good wife engaged baking 
the spiced bread ready for Christmas

The smell waa delicious, and. sniffing 
strongly, the apprentice exclaimed 
heartily;

Bh. missus, but yonr spice loaf 
smells grand ”

"Ah. well, lad. thee mun tak' some 
food sihella, for It will be all thou will 
fet.”—London Tlt-niu.

Should Tarry. ,
"The Cllmblys tell me they are go

ing to move Into a better neighbor
hood"

"That's queer."
"Why so?”
“They haven't made good yet in tbe 

neighborhood they’re leaving.”

Her Solicitude.
Fred —My deer Dora, let this thought 

console yon for your lover's death. 
Remember that other and better men 
than he have gone the same way.

Bereaved One—They haven't all 
gone, have they?— New York Sun.

what to
The Real Thing.

Little I-emuel- Say, paw 
persistency?

Pnw— Persistency my son. to the 
trait a woman devclopa when she at
tempts to remove a wrinkle.

fa t re me Devotion.
"Mrs Cadders is nil wrought np over 

the plight of the Belgians ”
"Indeed she Is! Why. she even neg

lects her poodle to attend meetings of 
relief committees. *•

A man may be justified ta thinking 
kte wife silly—considering tbe kind of 
man she married.

■ ■ ■ ...- - V ------- ‘ «"■

Many a married roan wonders Juat 
how small a portion of hla earnings 
he to really entitled to.

■ . p i  ™From this source seises
such ills as Poor Appe
tite, Nausea, Heartburn, 
Indigestion, Dyspeps 
Biliousness and Com 
padon. You can conquer 
and fortify the system 
against such foes by  the 
timely use of

HOSTETTER’S
S t o m a o h  B i t t e r s

Be tare you p i Am Genuine.

m

h

0 o o  D k o i ’ sJ

ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT 
AMrfftabie Preparation for As • 
Mintidling Itw Food andRefiula 
ling Ihe Stomachs and Bowels of

N K A N  IN.* i HILUKI.N

I
Promoles Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
No t  N a r c o t i c
A rp  e/ OM D*SAMV£1

.W -

A perfect Remedy forConsllpa 
lion . Sour Slomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions Feverish
ness and L O S S  OF SLEEP

Fac Simile Signature of

Twi Cewtaur CoMPMor.
NEW YORK

GASTORU
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bou|

Bears the 
Signature

A l i i  m o i i t b w  o l i !
5 5 H u s »-*»

jlssrswirri aiwtar ihs Paodssj
Exact Copy of Wrappe*.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

,
■

i

do
Transients All.

Mr* Exa— How many servants 
you keep?

Mr*. Wye— None. My record for 
the year, so far, to twenty-two I didn't 
keep.

Usually the neighbor* think th* aad 
look on a married woman's face to 
da* to the actions of her husband

Yo* seldom hear of a man marrying 
e woman to reform her.

BLACK
--------------- ---  m m  i» *

S O R E L E G S H E A L E D
O il,  k fi
“ H ow  |e |

bMlri I# it# , tw i#  
i—i Mrae*vL#cMi 
» C. teas ill* k w  hi

Rheumatism Sprains 
Lumbago > Sciatica
W hy grin and bear all the*c ills when Sloan's 
Liniment kills pain?

"  I here need your T1*basal aad am* 
lay it is fine. 1 k m  uaed H lor ansa 
throat, strained shoulder, ami S  noted 

a d a m .” - i l n  D m s, i n f e  I , 
Boa S$, Pim  VoO*, Him.

“  I am a pointer and papmhangw by

i two ’

• tail .

• aco say toft knaa 
It pained maat

I was eontecnplaltaf giviaf up my toads 
an aooooat of it otoan I  ahanoad to think 
of Bona** LinimeoL I hod never triad 
it before, and I a a  glad to  state that 
toss than ana 25e. bottle fixed mo w
appareotlyaagoadaai

S L O A N S
L I N I M E N T

DR. EARL & SLOAN,

You Look Prematurely OfU
dSk

PPU H W  i  -.....V  • J, . j ? "' jjw sw JH I i ----------



property at Toe am carl to Che*. ,  ^  „  _ _
Doncan for the latter* i nstffgpnr ^  Haro, of tbe Mow H « :
ic the north p*rt of tow . Tta. *>  S '* "  O j lk j .  ot A*rie»lture. 
residence squired  by Mr. Mon •> S '* *  Veil**. * «  Merioo, 
roe 1, one o f the otoeet emeU " •  here loot week foe the per- 
bones in the towo. -  poeeof leeto ring to the ferine re

„ of the oountj. Through a mis-
Pmminnni u .u t n  I W  understanding the paper wai 
rromuM Bt Maooa M V IL  ^  gj^Q any notice to notify the

Dr Harp of^tatP Collooe Ma- **°**” ' tb* aUendanC« w“Dr. Hare,of Stole CoHoje, Ma However, tboae who heard
M«lo Greod M -te r  for the Jor- „  , nd „ , i , u n t  were
isdlction of New Mexlee w »  ^ . u d  b ,  their re-
here laet Thursday. A special , ^  . ,. n__. . , . „  a., marks, and one man was heard
a .«tin «  of P o tted  lodge Mo. 86 wtat ^  le. rned « u
—  held end he erne eoebled to worth |100 hlm.
meet e greet meny M » o n . of the Dr ^  orgKl ^
oiiimum y. end frnit growers of this couoty

as r.  sa__ L  to get organised. In this man
Many Prospectors L o * *  ner th<5 demonstration can be

_ carried on in k systematic man The sales department of the ner
Martin Hansen Investment com . , . .. ,This demonstration work is pany are wearing a glad smile. . . , , .. . . ,. , ,  , . ____ . carried on largely through aidWhy shouldn’t they. Fourteen . . “  .
live orosoectors last week aad glV8D by the Federal government live prospectors last wees * fd  ^  ^  farmerg of ^  county
about one ha f dozen already MBs . . .  . ___ .__. , . ., . , , *# . should get organized and takeweek. Surely this looks go&l . . . _,,advantage of it. The money de 
»„d encooragiog, ~  rl„ d  lhr(JU([h lhe 8mlth

Inez Items blb will make demonstration
work more extensive and thor- 

Khannon Clark's new reaiden 0Ugh.
ce is nearly completed. There are many advantages to

Lee Carter, deputy assessor be gained by organixation, The 
was here the first of the week, station cannot make analysis for 

Mrs. Cap. Hodges was a vili an individual, but they will for a 
tor here last week. farmers organization, Better

Miss Ruth Croft and Arch (Cet togetner and organize. 
Merrick were married recently. 1 

Miss Ollie Greathouse enter N oticc‘
Uined the Careful Gleaners Sun A„  persOM havinK „ lip.  t*. 
day school class last Saturday longing ^  the road board
night Everyone enjoyed them requ6-teU to return them imme
selves immensly. 1  diately as they are needed

Mr Boggs of Kansas is vigil- T. J. Molinari.
ing his brother, Bert Boggs, of gee. Co. Road Board,
this place --------------------------

Leo Mraley, assistant mail car Prominent Odd Fellow Here
riea, has been very sick but wfe -------
understand will soon lie able to C. Bert Smith of Artesia, 
resume his work. ! Grand Master of the Odd Fel-

The infant son of Mr and Mrd i lows for the state of New Mexi- 
L. W. Whitfield died on Satu4><o, met with the hx-at I. O. O. F. 
day night. They have the sym lodge Tuesday night. A very 
l>athy of all in their sorrow interesting meeting is reported

the army. § ^V M S M
8th. Naturalised citizens.So 

tion 8, art. U  , .
9th. Disfranchiament of win 

of naturalized, men In stag 
where women have the ballot. 

10th. Case of Sosaa B. Ai

luncheon. Covers were laid Tor 
twelve, and there were several 
absent. Yellow was the prevail
ing color. The favors were bas 
kete of yellow at each plate.

After the luncheon a highly in 
teresting program was rendered. 
The Illinois suffrage law was 
read, also letters from Congress
man Fergusson in regard to the 
congressional suffrage vote. Mr. 
Ferguason voting in favor of 
submitting the amendment al
though of course substantiating 
the presidential views as to his 
individual opinion, that is, the 
state rights doctrine.

Several extracts of members 
of the House of Representatives 
were also read. It is to the 
credit of New Mexico that we 
have an “ aye ’ vote even though 
the Democratic caucus voted 
with the president to veto the 
amendment. Nevertheless 8ti 
ot the Democrats of the house 
voted for submission regardless 
of the caucus.

In view of the following regu
lations of suffrage for men in the 
United States by congress it 
looks as though “ Consistency”  
in regard to women suffrage nec- 

i essarity coming by one state and 
another were a joke.

Ten instances of congress reg
ulating suffrage for men.

1st. loth amendment.
| Jnd. Granting vote to Indians 
when reservations were broken

Lata* style, friendship brace
lets at Whitcomb and Larrabae's

W. E  Collins, of fiUds, was a 
visitor here the first of the week.

Lee Carter, deputy assessor, 
is At Elida this week on official

thony, who was arrested by t
eral and not state authorii 
after voting under the 1 
amendment.

Dr. McIntosh W«l Lc tun 
Dr. Molntosh will deliver 

address on 8oothern history 
the U .b . C. and Confederate? 
rone at the Methodist church 
Tuesday afternoon atS:30o’ek 

Special music appropriate 
the occasion will will be render) 

The public is invited to 
present.

Good stock of window glass Eighty thousand roils of wall 
and mirrors on hand at all times paper just arrived. Enough to 
see Dobbs. supply the county at Dobb’s.

M rs. W . 8 . Merrill and chil- por Good second hand
d rm  left Monday to vl.lt at Bay M  crusher. Bargain if sold at
Olffy, once. W. F. Faggard. 5 2

Frank McDonald returned the „ „ „  .  u .a ,  .. . „  . . . .  Asst, district attorney A. Wfirst of the week after visiting . . n . ._. Huckenhuil of Clovis was hererelatives at Amarillo. m ,Monday and Tuesday on ofticial 
Dr. Wollard and family re bu„ lneS(,.

turned last week and will again
make their home here. w “ - D• Oreathouse of Inez.

on Wednesday brought to town 
W . M. Drinksrd and .1 k.Cran Qne )arjye8t loads of grain

ford of the Macy community th4t haa in this year, 
were in town Tuesday.

W. O. Oldham and G. M Wil- We have a large number of in-
liamson, the bankers returned guinea for Roosevelt county
from Kansas City Monday property. If you want to trade

W r  , 1, .  or sell list your property with us.E. Koberu. the O .rruon
stockmen, was transacting bun
iness bare the first of the week. Pkigar Savage of Elida was 

Capt. Harlow of Roswell, a for transacting business here Mon 
mer newspaper man of that between trains. He has
place, was in town the first of » « * in elected justice o f  the 
the week Peat e at u,at i>iace

W s write insurance on farm The first installment of Kuna- 
property and grain under the way .June, shown at the Cos.v 
most favorable terms, at small last Monday night, was appreci 
cost. Brayley and Ball. ated ty a large audience and

B. M. Shumpert of the Shelby Proved to be one of the most 
district was selling some farm beautiful pictures ever shown 
products here Tuesday He here
ralaed the biggest crop ever this R. H. Wyly, manager o f  the 
year. Joyce Pruit (V *  dry goods de-

Farms, Stores and hotels in partment, accompanied the Por- 
Missouri, Kansas, Texas, Okls- tales road boosters to Roswell, 
homa, Arkansas and other states He will attend a meeting of the 
to trade for New Mexico stuff, company’s officials and boost the 
see BftALKT and Ball good roads movement

Presbyterian Church.
Sunday school at 10 a. tn and 

preaching at 11 a. m. Subieot, 
revivals, their nature, motions, 
needs and conditions. Every 
member of the Sunday school 
and congregation is earnestly r*> 
quested and urged to be present.

We extend a cordial invitatiaa 
to the public to come and wr». 
ship with us. Dra. Gaas aoi 
Winder of Albuquerque will bo 
here on the first Monday ip Feb
ruary to begin a week's meeting, 
Please keep this in mind au|, 
come to hear them when they 
come. Pastor.

you  Want a Creamery?
/j 'C
put up $5,000 cash agw e nave a man 

a like sum to build a Creamery at Portales. This 
build a Creamery and provide ample cash wor 
capital to run it for one year. The cream checks 
be good. You Farmers will get your money at < 
for the Cream. Merchants, think what this me 
Cash immediately=each week.

GET IN BEHIND THIS M OVEM ENT


